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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Contract fo r Collection of Delinquent 
Taxes and Advertise fo r County 

Depository.

The CouRiF.K Iftwt week gave a 
partial report of the proceeding 
of a special session of the commis
sioners’ court, which was thin in 
session. It told briefly of a con
tract by the county with 1. W . 
Murchison to collect delinquent 
tuxes und this week it is 
to publish the terms of the con
tract. The contract entered into, 
as appears on the minutes of the 
cout t, is as follows:

“ Whereas, it appearing to the 
court that there exists a great deal 
of delinquent tax due Houston 
county, and much of the land on 
which tax is due and the descrip
tion of the land in many instances 
is insufficient to maintain u suit to 
collect said tax, and on proposi
tion from 1. NY. Murchison to 
furnish such data to the court as 
is necessary to maintain a suit to 
collect any and all back tax due 
the county from whatsoever 
source same may be due has been 
considered by the court, and it is 
therefore ordered by the court 
that a contract l*> made with I. 
NV. Murchison to secure such data 
as will tie necessaty to collect all 
tax due the county and state (do 
lioquent in this county) and said 
agreement on |airt of the county 
shall l*e as follows:

“ The court agrees to pay I. NY. 
Murchison ten per cent of all tax 
collected from the delinquent rolls 
placed in his bands by lax collec
tor covering a period of from 
1KH4 up to and including the pres
ent tax year which are paid as u 
result of hia efforts.

“ 2. That it shall be the duty

The court ordered that county 
judge advertise in Houston Post 
for bids for a depository of coun
ty funds, and clerk ordered to 
issue warrant for $2.00 to pay for 
same out of the court house and 
jail fund.

The court ordered tho superin
tendent of county convicts to 
make a report at each regular 
term of court, showing the num- 
l>er of men on hand, the time

FIFTEEN YEARS IN THE PEN.

each ha* worked, the amount of

enabled e,th ,ine ,or “ hich « * • *  * re bcM’ We<toeediy' afternoon, 
the amount of money received
from each convict to pay his or 
her tine or from each and every 
person paying for any convict and 
to whom paid, the nuuitter of con
victs released up to date of report 
and the number of men on band.

The county judge was ordered 
to muke a detailed statement, to 
present at May term of court, 
showing all the resources and dis 
bursemeuts jK*rt;uumg to the con

That Was the Verdict of the Jury In 
the Alma and Cressie Crow- 

son Cases.

The Courier told briefly last 
week of tho trial of Alma and 
Oessic Crow son for the murder 
of Robert Alexander, a school 
teacher, on Nevil’s Prairie. The 

1 case was called Wednesday morn
ing and the jury was empanelled

The jury 
was composed as follows: W . M. 
Steed, J. S. Ferrell, J. M. Ander
son, J. R. Finch, J. B. Simmons, 
Oscar Kelley, T. J. Dotson, B. H. 
Logan, II. O. Hall, Ney Sheridan, 
Frank Harris and NV. H. Lakey. 
The case consumed Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday following, and 
went to the jury Saturday even
ing. The jury was tied up until 
9 o'clock Monday morning when

i it brought in a verdict for the 
vict road system, the statement to tate of fifteen years io tho
be itemised. . tentiary for the defendants. The

Jas. Langston was appointed (;rowsonH have yet to be tried for 
deputy collector of doliuquent: the nnmler of M rs. Alexander, 
taxes for Houston county. The ,hrec NeltM,n8< who were in_

It was ordered that J. NN. wj|h tj,e Crowsons for the
Brigbtuian, Jas. Langston tnd 1 . have 
NN. Murchison make a report of
the delinquent tax {layers to May 
term of court, said list to be cop
ied from the rolls and shall t>e at 
ranged according to each commis
sioner’s precinct, the poll, person
al and road taxes to tie shown in 
different items.

of the charge of
been acquitted 
murdering the

PRt PARATIONS BUNG MADE.

Crockett to tn tr rU in  the Federated 
Clabs of the Eo irth  D is tric t 

May 9th and 10th.

♦ a ..V« # V. i

Active preparations are being 
made in Crockett for the ap
proaching meeting here of the 
fieoeraCM eiuns oi tuc f  ourth i 
District. Those who are to take 
delegates are already cleaning 

! house and getting ready for the 
tinishing touches just before the 
meeting. The Shakespeare Club 
of our city will act a» hostess 
this occasion, but much will de
pend on others, for many 
delegates are to be entertained. 
It is estimated that a hundred vis
itors will be here. The Shakes
peare Club alone will not be equal 
to tho emergency. Our citizens, 
as they have done on former oc-

. . . . . .  . casions, will throw open their
H« .hall make aqu»rlerly h()Qlts in honor of tbu atatiaK-

uished body of visitors and extend

husband, but have yet to be tried 
for killing the wife. Tho Crow- 
soos will ask for a new trial. The 
Alexanders were killed at their 
home by the defendants, who 
claimed that they were there on a 
peaceful mission; that the Alex 
anders opened tire on them and 
they returned the tire in self 
defense; that the killing was the 
result of slanderous reports circu
lated by Alexander and that they 
went to his house to make him 
sign a retraction; that, though 
they went armed, they did not ex 
pect trouble. The defendants aie 
nil vnumr men.

business men of Houston, and 
their stay in Crockett was no 
doubt both profitable and pleasant 
to them and at the same time 
worth something to Crockett.

D istric t C o irt.
Business disposed in the district 

court is as follows:
Jake Bloodsaw, assault to mur

der; continued by consent to 
August term.

H. K. Kinsey, bigamy; contin
ued by consent to August term..

Cressie Crowson, murder; ver
dict of jury guilty in second de
gree and punishment assessed at 
fifteen years in penitentiary.

Alma Crowson, murder; verdict 
of jury guilty in second degree 
and punishment assessed at fifteen 
years in penitentiary.

Charlie Owens, assault to mur
der; continued by consent to 
August term.

J. J. W . Quantrell, fraudulent 
disposition of mortgaged property; 
indictment quashed on motion of 
defendant.

Bud Barnes, fraudulent disposi
tion of mortgaged property; mo
tion to quash indictment sustained.

Reuben Gunnells, hog theft;
verdict of jury not guilty.

Oscar Kelley, burglary; verdict 
Of jury two years in the peniten 
tiory, and defendant sentenced.

J. I. Coon, arsoD; bail fixed at
$500.

A. B. Mulligan, swindling ovej 
$500; bail fixed at (500.

Bill Miller, burglary; was put 
on trial NVednesday.

BOLD BREAK FOR LIBERTY.

Negro W ith a Five Years’ Sentence

TIMBER DEAL CONSUMMATED.

W. W. West and Associates Par- 
chase large Block of Neiston 

County Timber Land.

Mr. NV. NV. West of Westville, 
Trinity county, was again in the 
city this week and informed the

items of tax aa*c*.*ed against each 
and all {untie* and again*t each 
and all lands and audit same if 
ne<-eM*Ary with tax collector’s 
record to insure the correctness 
thereof.

“ 3. He shall tile an itemized 
statement allowing the amount of 
tax due for each year on each 
tract of land delinquent. *"

“ 4. He shall map out all 
league*, surveys, and secure field) 
note.* in all ca*e* neceawtry for a 
description of any ami ull land* on 
which tuxes are due.

re|K>rt to the court, showing a 
full and detailed account of the 
work done by him No fees shall 
lie | aid the *aid 1. NY. Murchi
son by the county until collected 
by tho county out of the delin
quent taxes.

“ 6. A  copy of this order shall 
be made by the clerk and sent to 
the state comptroller for his ap
proval and ratification. The said 
Murchison shall use all efforts to 
collect all tax due on land before 
suit shall l»e tiled for the collection 
thereof.

“ W e agree to pay 15 per cent in 
addition to the 10 per cent here
tofore mentioned to prepare and 
get up a full description of all 
land on which taxes are due, and 
such data, field notes of surveys 
and such other information as'is 
necessary to identify delinquent 
lands where taxes cannot be col
lected without suit, and to employ 
counsel to naaist in prosecuting ail 
tax suita filed.”

to them the welcome that is char
acteristic of the town. The very 
l>est efforts should and will be put 
forth by our people to make this 
meeting a pleasant and interesting 
one to tho visitors. Our business 
men should subscribe liberally to"1 
the entertainment fund which the 
ladies are raising by private sub
scription. It will be a good.’adver- 
tisement for Orockett, for Crock
ett's hospitality and enterprise 
will be on the lips of a hundred ( on t‘10 PRl t 
women scattered over Texas after 
May 9th and 10th. NVe are in
formed that the Daughters of the 
Confederacy will assist in tho en
tertainment. •

** ----- ---r.n  cuuv/» 4k*4 L * /«1 .. A/l

Pneumonia is Robbed of Its Terrors
By Foley’s Honey and Tar. It 

stops the racking cough and heals 
aad strengthens the lungs. I f
taken in time it will prevent an at
tack of pneumonia. Refuse sub
stitutes. Smith &  French Drug  
Go. y j

Houston's Business Excursion.
The Houston Business Men’s 

special excursion, under tho aus
pices of the Houston Business 
league, reached Crockett Tuesday 
afternoon on schedule time, the 
train arriving at 5:40 in the af
ternoon. The “ commercial evan
gelists,” as they were termed by 
Judge Norman G. Kittrell, the 
sjK)ke»man of tho patty, were met 
on the arrival of the train by tho 
business men of our city iu car
nages and buggies and escorted to 
the business district. They were 
headed by the brass bnnd brought 
by the excursionists and when the 
public square was reached soul- 
enlivening music was discoursed 
while the Houston Business 
League and the Crockett business 
men got acquainted. The “ evange
lists ot commerce” mixed with the 
|>eople until tho music was taken 
to tho opera house and then all 
gathered there. Judge Kittrell 
of Houbtou, in his usual happy 
and easy manner, 'made a shoit 

of the visitors, 
mixing sentiment with business 
and hurnar with facts. His re
marks were loudly applauded. 
Then came the cry, “ Nunn, 
Nunn!” D. A. Nunn. Jr., re
sponded in a few appropriate re
marks that were well received and 
applauded. After this the baud 
played and the hour allowed for

i t  itheir stay in Crockett 1 was up 
The Houston Business League is 
composed of the representative

deals for large bodios of timber 
land in Houston county, south of 
Crockett and adjacent to the rail
road. Mr. West and parties in
terested with him have purchased 
the pine timber on 15,000 to 20,000 
acres of land located southeast of 
Crockett. The deal was made 
through the r6al estate firm of 
Nunn &  King of this city. It is the 
intention of Mr. West and his as 
sociates to convert their newly ac 
quired timber into high grade 
lumber, but just where their mill 
will be located Mr. West would 
not say. Their timber extends to 
und across the railroad four miles 
south of Crockett. Mr. West in 
timated that his mill, in all proba 
bility, would be located there. 
The Courier  believes that if 
Crockett will make the proper ef
fort, Crockett can land tins mill. 
It is the intention of the company 
to put in a'inill of about eighty 
thousand feet daily capacity, which 
would make it a larger mill than is 
at Oakhursl or Elmma. The game 
is worth going after and it is now 
up to our business men to show 
their enterprise or lack of enter 
prise. Which will they do I

A  magnificent steel engraving 
of H&german Pass, the most fa
mous mountain pass m Colorado, 
has been issued by the Coloiado 
Midland Railway. This engrav
ing is 26x40 inches and suitable for 
framing, it will be .sent to any 
address on receipt of 15 cents m 
stamps by Morell Law, traveling 
passenger agent, 566 Sheidley 
building, Kansas City, Mo., or C. 
R . Speers, G . P .. A ., Denver, 
Colo.

Over Kim Saccessfilly Galas 
Ills  Freedom.

Alex Saunders is a y 

low negro convicted 

ent term of the district court of 
murder and sentenced to five 
years in the penitentiary. He 
killed a negro at the Kennard 
mill by shooting him, the result 
of a gambling quarrel. Alex was 
in jail waiting to be taken to the 
penitentiary at Huntsville. To  
be confined in the penitentiary 
for five long years did not look 
good to him. He set about plan
ning to escape from the coanty 
jail and in this he was successful. 
In the jail the prisoners are al
lowed the freedom of the run
around during the day, but are 
locked in their cells before being 
fed and at night. Otho Ellisor 
succeeded Sam Platt as jailer and 
was on duty Tuesday evening. 
Ho went into the jail to feed the 
prisoners, whom he ordered into 
the cells and then locked the cell 
doors from the outside. But the 
smart Alex did not go into his 
cell, but bid behind the blanket in 
front of the water closet When 
the jailer stooped to put down the 
food, the negro jumped out from  
his hiding place and dealt Ellisor 
a heavy blow on the head, felling 
him to the floor. The negro then 
took Ellisor’s pistol, ran oat 
through the jail and made his es
cape. An alarm was soon given, 
and search for the escaped con
vict was instituted by the sheriff 
and other officers. The dogs at 
the convict camp north of Grape- 
land were telephoned for, but had 
not arrived Wednesday morning, 
and the convict had not been 
causrht.

------------ - » » »  -------------
Chronic Bronchitis Cured.

“ For ten years I  had chronic
bronchitis so bad that at times 1 
could not speak above a whisper,” 
writes Joseph Coffman, of Mont- 
tnorenci, Ind. “ I  tried all 
dies available, but with no success, 
fortunately my employer suggest
ed that I  try Foley’s Honey and 
Tar. Its effect was almost miracu
lous, and I am now cured of the 
disease. On my recommendation 
many people have used Foley's 
Honey ami Tar, and always with 
satisfaction.” Smith &  French 
Drug Co.

Liorstto
M in era l
W S L iL k SS U C C E S S O R  TO ELKHART W ELLS

The Wells are now open and ready 
to receive guests. Special attention 
given to Sunday dinners and suppers. 
Dances with or without refreshments 
on short notice. Luncheons served 
to clnbe. Special sates made to fam
ilies. Best attention to sick. No 
better medicine than the Elkhart 
Mineral Water............................

A. & E. B. m
Manager* and 

■■ ..........



could supply, at a salary of $900 a 
year and upward. Young people, 
this is a business proposition, it is 
not an advertising scheme merely 
to secure your patronage. We are 
responsible for every statement 
we make. W e can furnish ref
erence that will convince the most 
skeptical.

The cost of a course of Book
keeping and Business Training, 
including tuition, books and board, 
is about $97; a shorthand course 
$80; a telegraphy course $90; com
bined book-keeping and short
hand course 9150. Enroll at once, 
and be ready for a good position 
during the busy fall season. Cat
alogue free for the asking.

Dreadful AttacK.of Whooping Cough
Mrs. Ellen Harlison, of 800 Park 

Ave., Kansas City, Mo., writes as 
follows: “ Our two children had a 
severe attack of whooping cough: 
one of them in the paroxism of 
coughing would often faint and 
bleed at the nose. W e tried every
thing we heard of without getting 
relief. W e  then called in our 
family doctor who prescribed 
Foley’s Honey and Tar. With 
the very first dose tboy began to 
improvo and we feel that it has 
saved their lives.” Kef use substi
tutes. Smith & French Drug Co.

'YCkftes axvdi £»vqwoTS

Jr. J. T. Harrison formerly conducted a saloon business 

ckett and is known for his fa ir dealings. Send him 

yonr orders and you will be treated right.

Tho reaHon for V'ne supremacy of the Reming
ton Typewriter is its

PERSISTENT SUPERIORITY
emphasized again and again in every new 
model since the invention of the writing 
machine.

slum 
sessi 
tract 
Mm I 
taxc

1 have as good a stock of Shoes and Clothing as can be found 
in any town. My Shoes were bought largely from the Ten- 
nent Shoe Co., a bankrupted firm,And I Saved Big Money in the Purchase.
I can save you half of what you have been paying for Shoea.
I also have a large stock of Clothing that was bought cheap 
and will be sold as cheaply as bought.

LEX yV\E S /W E YOU MONEY
on your spring purchases of Shoes and Clothing.

Y o u r s  f o r  a n  H o n e s t  D e a l.

Remington Typewriter Company,
318 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

com
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New
Pianos
$165 ."<$225

•nation and drivaa out Pain.

PENETRATES tho Porot toooono tho Pibrcu» Tlnuot, pro* 
a froo circulation of tho Blood, giving tho Mutdoo natural 

slssttdtofeHIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
C U R E D  O F  P A R A L Y S ISI t  w ill b « profitable fo r  P iano 

Buyers to ask ua for Information 
about tbeoa instruments. Many
local dealers ask $100 and tloO 
more fo r pianos no better than 
these. You can pay fo r  them
$»»«*♦ aL ».t• ns wavs v,l«aan TVTsdt*
us how you want to make your 
payments.

W. 8. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, writes 
wife hod been suffering five years with pari 
her arm. when I woo persuaded to u»e r 
l o o *  Liniment, which efiected o complete 1

eruptions. It  does the work. * *
• c a r  LINIMENT ON FORTH OS»CF TRIED, ALWAYS uaci

REFUSE A U  S U a S T I T t lE S

TH R E E  SIZES: 33c, 50c and $ 1.00 
B A L L A R D  S N O W  L I N I M E N T  C O ,

ST. LOUIS. U . S. A.

D# Ym ?
Do you want a position paying 

from $50 to $75 and some one to 

secure it for yout If to, take a 

course in the Byrne Simplified 

Shorthand and Practical Book
keeping or Telegraphy at the 

Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas,

DANGER IN DELAY.

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous
for Crockett People to Neglect.

The great danger of kidney 
troubles i« that they get a firm 
hold before the sufferer recognizee 
them. Health is gradually under 
mined. Backache, headache, nerv
ousness, lameness, soreness, lum
bago, urinary troubles, dropsy, 
diabetes and Bright’s disease fol
low in merciless succession. Don’t 
neglect your kidneys. Cure the 
kidneys with the certain and safe 
remedy, Doan’s Kidney Pills.

J. O. Galeanor, millwright, liv
ing in the southeastern part of 
Groveton, Texas, says: “ 1 have 
been bothered with chills and 
feyer off and on for the past three 
years. It sefinied that the trouble 
went to my back and caused a 
constant pain there Hearing that 
Doan’s Kidney Pills cured pain in 
back of all kinds I procured a box. 
I noticed a change for the better 
after the first few doses, and in a 
short time* the backache disap
peared, and the secretions which 
bad been highly colored became 

, natural. To recommend a remedy 
like Doan’s Kidney Pills gives me

ri IpfiitnrA *'g l  VHi P * V*Ai5 V41 V • f.
For sale by S. L. Murchison. 

Price 50 cents. Foster Milburn 
H D  Buffalo, New York, sole

WE SELL

VICTOR.
TALKING
M ACHINES

F*r $1.00 C iih  ®  $1.00 p«r Week.

A  V ic tor Talk ing Machine la a 
source o f Amusement and in
struction fo r every home. - You 
can, jn  jo u r  own family, hear 
the great actors, the renowned 
singers, the most famous bands 
ana orchestras and the most 
amusing dialogues and recita
tions.

W e have a lartre and fine selec
tion o f V ictor Records, usable 
on all disc talking machines, 
prices 3oc, 60c, $1.00 and upward.

W rite us tho address o f any 
dise machine owner, together 
with the name o f some friend 
you think wo may sell one to, 
and we w ill mail you FR E E  a 
package o f 50 Watkln Needles, 
the beat needles ever made.

Absolutely no risk. 
1000 students attended last year 
from 20 states. Those who fin
ished were placed in first-class

Collegepositions through our 
Employment Bureau, which ren
ders it service free of charge to 
both the students and the firms 
desiring help. Young men and 
women who were a year ago 
drawing salaries of less than $35 
per month are today cashiers of 
banks, book-keepers and sten
ographers of large mercantile 
firms, railroad companies, and of
ficial court reporters, earning 
from $60 to $250 per month. 
What other investment can you 
make that will pay such divi
dends!

You may think, “ well if I  bor
row the money to take a course, 
I will not get a position.” I f  you 
are honest and industrious, we 
will see that you secure a position 
within ten days alter your courses 
are completed. W e have receiv
ed two calls from the U . 8. Gov-

THC CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.
o r  MBIT A V i O M

T N I  • K N U i * «  F B I M 8 I O  OML V |V

Ballard-Snow Liniment Co
•  T .  L O U I 1 ,  H O .

S o ld  b y  H. L . /Uurch lson .
Telephone No. 50

Fran  Delivery,

The surest ami safest remedy for 
kidney and bladder diseases is 
Foloy’n Kidney Cure. If taken in 
time it affords security from all 
kidney and bladder diseases. It 
makes them right. Don’t delay 
taking. Smith &  French Drug Co.

Foley’s Honey and Tar contains 
no opiates, and will not constipate 
like nearly all other cough medi 
cines. Refuse substitutes.

Smith & French Drug Co.
Will A. Watkln Music Co.

Elm St.

DALLAS, TEXAS
FOLmHONET^TAR

it Ion thla paper when writing.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR
Asthm a, Throat
ind Consum ption y e l l o w  p a c k a o k



The venture* o f faith are never re
warded. We cannot set our expecta
tions too high. What we dard scarcely 
hope now, we ahall one day remember

Wallpaper doee not hang, and y e t ! Many a mun would be more of a man 
the person whose business 4t is to if he thought less of what men think.— 
“paste It up is called paperhanger. The Ram’s Horn, 
reason is simple. Jxiiig before the In
troduction of wall i*apeirs tapestries 
were used as wall-coverings, the men 
who put them up being called hang
ers.

Lovely Cigar.
At the university club banquet In 

Washington a few nights ago. they 
gave Uncle Joe Cannon a cigar three 
feet long that may or may not have 
been made of tSbacco. Congressman 
Longworth, returning to his duties In 
the house after his honeymoon, 
brought for Uncle Joe a cigar made of 
the best Havana tobacco and about IS 
inches long. Uncle Joe took it. amelled 
of It, turned It over and over, ca
ressed It lovingly, and then said: 
“ By gum. Nick. It look's good enough 
to put cream on and eat."

ATTACKED THE HEART
\t lien a laxative >» needed, nothing can 

lie more effective than Garfield Tea, which 
is made of herbs. It < me* nek headache, 
constipation and diseases of liver, kidneys, 
stomach and bov«ls;i it r>unhe» the blood, 
cleanses the system anti clears the com
pletion.

M c C a n n  s  p x t b c t i v k  a o x m c y , 
H ouston, T exas , operates the la rgest force 
ot com petent u etectlves is  the Soxtk. 
they lender w ritten  op in ions la  case* so t 
handled by them  H ess, nab le is tes .

Doctor— "Be sure and feed your baby 
every day with one oow e milk.” 

Mother—“ Well, I’ll try. But I don’t 
see how baby can possibly hold all 
that.”

There most be aotne punishment for
the people who are drawing checks on 
the bank of jdety when they have no 
depfolt there.

It’s your life that lifts the prayer of 
your lips.

The Plain Plucker.
I f  a burn or bruise afflicts you, rub It 

on, rub It on.
Then before you scarcely know It all 

the trouble will be gone.
For an aching joint or muscle do the 

stupe.
It extracts all* pains and poisons, 

pluiks the stings and heals the 
lame.

Hunts Lightning Oil does IL

To sweeten, 
To refresh,
To cleanse the 

system,

W hy Couldn’t She Keep Thernf
Well, I guess I haveMrs Nagget 

s perfect right to my opinions.
Mr. Nagget—Certainly you have, my 

dear. And if you only kept them to 
younelt no one would ever question 
that rgb t —Stray Stories.

billons or con
stipated;
For men, womenThat Ward Meeting.

Mrs Rounder - So you addressed a 
ward meeting last night? Did you 
have s fu!) phuse ?

Mr Rounder (sbeentlyl— Once, but 
the other fellow held fours —Cleveland 
Leaner.

and Gently

There is only 
one Genuine the kidneys 

end l iver ,
B ea u ty  e f  C om p lex ion .

Beauty of complexion depend! upon 
■our things— perfect digestion, good 
Mood, au urttve liver and good clr- 
cualtton To Improve all o f three 
function* the same prescription will 
aaawer. and It Is: Deep breathing.
Plenty of pur* watet—eight glaaers a 
gay Freeh vegetables sad salads, suf- 
BcSeat sleep to keep the aervee quiet 
Outdoor lxer<lee every day Little or 
ao alcohol, tea. coffee, or drugs of any 
kind and particularly the p je g tr*  aqd 
notions taken for aervee and Insomnia. !

bowels;
Always bay the genomeGive me 300 men. give me 100 men 

with a paaeion for the salvation of this 
city, and I will answer for It, Boston 
abaII be saved - Phillips Brooks.

I f  I t  Fails the Money's Tours. A p,,wd*r ,lt cures p-lntul, smart
Thousands of boiee of H-nt * fu r*  |ng nervous feet and Ingrowing nails, 

are being sold by the Southern drug- It’s the grea'est comfort discovery of 
gists dally, for the slmp.’e reason tb a f-th e  ar*. Makes n'w.. shoes easy. A
people are rapidly anding out that It certain cure for sweatinc feet. Bold 
in the beet cure for anj Itching dltease *>f ■ »  druggists 2Sc. T ria l package, 
aver discovered. The first application Address A. B. Olmsted, L*
relieves, and one Los positively guar- Ro* ' ____________________
•ateed to car* any ana cnee. ! Thr chAm,gon oourt tennis player of

,___ _. the U n ited  States is n ow  a 17 year*> ld
lad ne»ned Jay Gould, o f New York. 

It Is estimated that la IS years the h* .  ^ .^ t a t b e r  played a different 
export of Chinese groWn oolong tea m,r« of game In Wall street with equal 
from the port of Amoy has fallea off succem

S«lA fmncisco»Cal.

S ol Figs is for sale by all first-class 
name of the company— California 

O .  —  is always printed on the front 
Price F i f t y  C e n t s  per bottle.

Louisville, Ky.
T h e  genuine

C a r d u i  R e l ie v e sW n m s i n ’ e
caused by curable female diseases, it acts directly on wom ans 
organs, and restores their natural activity. B y  making the orga 
normally, pain disappears, strength returns to die system, roaei 
cheeks, ana the frowns and wrinkles of suffering are seen no mor 
Lucinda Johnson, of W alworth, W is., w rite*: " I  suffered ag 
every monthly period. mm
Nothing helped me un- U f l U P  A
til I took Cardui. N ow  I P I T  ■  ™  I  I  B 1

Cures Carve*r. Blood Poison and Rheu
matism.

I f - y o u  h ave blood po ison  p roducing 
eruptions, p im ple*. ulcers, sw o llen  
g la n d s  bumps and ris ings, burning. 
Itch in g  skin «opp*r-< o lorvd  spots or 
rash  cn the skin. m u ««u s  patches la  
m outh or th roa t, fa ll in g  hair, bon# 
pains, old rheum atism  o r fou l ca 
ta rrh . tak e  Botan ic B lood  H alm  (B . 
It B  ) It k ills  the poison In the b lood: 
•non a ll sorrs. erup tions heal, hard  
ow e lltn ca  subside, a >-ties and pains 
Stop and a perfec t cure I* m ade o f  
th e  Worst rases o f  B lood Hu.son

F o r  rawer. tum ors, sw e llin g *  ea tin g  
soree. u gly  u lcers, pers isten t p im ples 
o f  a ll kjatfa. take H B II It d es troys  
th e  ea rn er poison In the binod. heals 
can cer o f a ll  kinds, cu res  the w orst 
hum ors o r  su ppu ra tin g  sw ellings. 
Th ou san ds cured by B. H. B. a fte r  a ll 
e lse fa lls  B B H com posed o f  pure 
botan ic  in gred ien ts  Im p roves  the d i
ges tion  m akes the b lood pure and 
rich, s tops the a w fu l Itch ing  and a ll 
atiarp, shootin g pains. T h o rou gh ly  
tested  fo r th ir ty  years. D ru gg is ts . It 
p e r  la rge  bottle , w ith  com p lete  d ire c 
tions fo r  bom # cure. Sam ple  free  and 
p repa id  b y  w r it in g  B lood B alm  Co.. 
A tla n ta . <la Describe trou b le  and free  
m ed ica l a d v ice  a lso sent In sealed le t
te r

In a state of sensitiveness to every
touch of the Spirit, we never think o f 
getting anything W e arc only con- 
•clous of becoming soniet hlng, our be
ings arc exalted, our natures are en- 
larged

Edison Standard Phonograph
which la the Machine for Ik* home to
* mortals sad amna* your fam ily and 
friends To bear It la to bay It. It is 
tbs most cample Is and wonderful Ma
rkina far producing clear and distinct 
loo as of sag Machine on the market 

Yon ran sec ore from as this 
Machine, Including Large Morn
ing Ulory Her*. Adjustable 
(ra se , and IS Keeerda tor only

Im portan t So M oth are.
Kxnr.'.oa carefully every bottle o f CASTORIA, 
a safe and ear* remedy for tnfaata sad children.

Whan Answering Advertisements 
Kindly Mention This Pspar.

Remember that whatever knowledge 
you do not solidly lay the foundation 
of before you are eighteen you w ill 
ever be master of while you breathe.— 
Ix>rd Chesterfield.

la Use Tor Over 80 Years
Tbs luad Tea Bar* Always Bought.

The EDISON 82Ol

T A Y L O R  BR O S
A good many think that religion is 

a scheme for getting God to obey 
thrtn tcatead o f their obeying God.

Mrs. W inslow's Soothing Syrup.
For rkl. Iron icstbtag. •oftaa* the gain,, reduce. In-
fliiatnt'.. >*.»Hag, gala, curat *  lad colic. ‘Ac a bolUa.

Anger and worry do no work that Is 
worth doing. A good workman may 
worry and be angry.

Remember.
It ’s not how yon live, but how's your 

liver. If not In perfect order, make It 
so by using Simmons' Liver Purifier,— 
tin boxes only. It’s tbs surest, safest 
and most agreeable aid to that organ 
ever put up.

The self-sufficient preacher cannot 
satisfy tike soul.

PATENTSl for PROFIT KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
M a i l  fa  II w M Ataet atf* (m  B aabtat and " " ' " 1 _ «  _FIT* rsssft

No on* who does not eajoy work can 
truly enjoy anything e lse— President HOUSTON OPTICAL CO.

MJUM  m m .
W eigh  Yourself.

As n test o f whether you are re
ducing with sufficient rapidity buy 
A set o f scales. Weigh yourself re
ligiously twice n day and be governed 
by what they any to yon. • Though 
good friends they are truth and you 
may depeml upon It that they will not 
Ho. sot even to save your feeling*.

It fts the service that g ive* sanctity 
to the offering.

Corks can be mads sound and air
tight by boiling. W. N. U. HOUSTON—  NO. 17, 1MM.
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A  joint resolution appropriating 
•00,400 for the relief of sniftering in 
ban Francisco was adopted by both 
bouses of congress and was promptly^ 
aigned by tbs president.

Within the space of 75 minutes the 
bouse passed 572 private pension bills. 
175 o f which were senate bills.

The house pass**, the bill permit! 
ting the withdrawal from bond, tax 
free, o f domestic alcohol when ren
dered unfit for beverage or liquid! 
medicinal uses by mixture with suit 
able denaturing materials.

The bouse passed a bill to Increase 
the limit of loans by national banka 

'b y  allowing the banks to loan teu per 
o f their capital and ten per cent, of 
their surplus to any person, firm or 
eorporation

Reports from San Franolnco on the 
night o f the 20th aald that u stilt 
northwest wind was blowing, carry 
ing the fire towards the water front 
and terkrasly threatening the ferry 
docks, thus menacing the only outlet 
from the stricken city.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas I>ongworth 
have decided to sail for England June 
S, returning the latter part of August 

John Badie. aged 64 years, a painter, 
fell from the roof of a house in S tl 
Louis and was impaled on a picket] 
fence, cauatng almost Instant death.

In the murder case of Mrs W ilson] 
accused of killing Lee 1’ runty at Fre- 
don la Kas. February 1*. the Jury dis
agreed. being out 74 hours, and waJ 
discharged

Mrs. Anna 8hort. aged CO. wiueh] 
known for 30 years as an evangelist 
and home missionary in Illinois for 
the Christian church, was found deadj 
In bed at Bloomington.

The Chicago. Burlington & Quincy^ 
Railroad Co. was fined |4".o0o and two 
officials of the company 110,000 each 
in the,federal court at Chicago, having 
been foutod guilty of rebating.

John.Lawrence Brady, the St. I.oiiI^ 
fttahWr was found riiiltv of felonlons| 
assault upon Mrs. Martha Young, and 
Was sentenced to six mouths In the 
workhouse

The United State* Steel corpora
tion, the Standard Oil Co., Andrew 
Carnegie and William Waldorf Astor 
each gave $100,000 for the California 
relief fund.

Labor and fraternal organizations 
throughout the country have started 
Vigorous nvnement* for the relief of 
their fellows In San Francisco The 
{Fraternal Order of Eagles has levied 
a per capita'tax of 25 cents, which w ill 
amount to $$0,000.

The Canadian government voted 
flfifi.040 for the earthquake and fire 
Sufferers In San Francisco.

swept the towns of Marlqtilna 
and/Ps all, in Luzon, Philippine islands. 

| Ir./the former 2,000 houses were 
rued and in the latter 200. Thou- 

n o d *  of people are homeless, ami the 
government is sending assistance.

M .Guggenheim's Sons, in New 
•York, have issued orders to proceed. 

Ill gS soon as practicable, with the con
struction of their*$6,000,000 smelting 
plant in Ban Francisco.

The wiping out of Chinatown in Sun 
Francisco has revealed secrets the 
police never dreamed of. The wood

m en  atroctures were simply a veneer 
flor •  vast system of burrows in the 
ground, some loo feet deep, wherd 
things occurred that the ouulde world 
■ever saw.

Bleven postal clerks w e r e  taken 
alive from the debris of the San Fran 
cisco post office, after having been fot 

day* without food or water. Ail 
mail was saved. **

The resources of every city in Call 
are being taxed to prepare snje 

to be forwarded to San 
where at least 300,000 per 

•ess are depends» '  upon ont-dde as

: .

.) dispatch says 
tenmpted to entsr 

lng in San

At a meeting oi Americans In Lon* 
don. presided over by Ambassador 
Reid, $12,504 was subscribed for the 
relief of the California earthquake and 
fire sufferers. Mr. Held subscribed 
$2,300.

The sub-treasury buiiding at San 
Francisco was among the buildings de
stroyed by fire. The funds in the vault! 
remained intact, and a military guard 
was placed around the site.

Clarence H. Mackny will give $100,00C 
toward the erection of new bulKlngs 
for the University of California.

Reports from Ban Jose, Cal., show 
that ten persons were killed as the re
sult o f the earthquske there. All the 
msln buildings are badly damaged. The 
Lick observatory and Us valuable in
struments escaped injury.

R. A. Cole, a well-known horseman, 
speaking of the San Francisco horror, 
saM: “ My God! I never saw anything 
like it. and I have seen things, too; I 
was in the 8t. Louis cyclone and the 
Baltimore fire. They were nothing. 
Man, you can’t imagine it; it’s inde
scribable. I saw all Ban Francisco 
staggsrhig and rocking and then In 
flames. 1 wanted to rush down and 
Jump in the bay and shut out the awful 
tights.”

The citizens of Los Angeles, worked 
up to high nsrvous tension by the ter
rible events at San Francisco, bad n mo
mentary acare In the shape of n slight 
earthquake shock, and though it was 
not hard enough to cause a pendulum 
to swing, it sent thousands scurrying 
into the streets.

President Roosevelt has issued a 
proclamation exiling upon cities, towns, 
boards of trade, chambers of commerce, 
relief committees and Individual* to 
corns to tbs xid of the sufferers by the 
terrible calamity at Ban Francisco, and 
has named the National Red Crass as 
the nation’s almoner to receive and dis
pense the public offerings.

The Franklin celebration in Paris, 
including tbs unveiling of tbe Frank
lin statue, has been indefinitely post
poned.

An earthquake shock, which was 
felt distinctly throughout Hancock, 
Mich., and which was most pronounced 
in tbe Quincy mine, killed one man sad 
injured four others while working a 
mile below the earth’s surface.

President Roosevelt ha* received 
many cablegrams! expressive of tbe 
rympatby with tnla country of foreign 
rulers sad foreign countries on account 
j f  the appalling disaster at Ban Fran 
’.isco.

State Ben it or F. M Mr David, ot 
.Springfield. Mo.. Is doubtful as to con
victions being secured against member* 
j f  the mob engaged in the recent lynch- 
ings.

Pope McKer.nn. of Louisville. Ky . 
known ns “ Lucky” McKeimx. a Louis
ville A Xashvilje engineer, is 6b years 
of age and has never been In n wreck. 
On two occasions when substitutes have 
taken Us run they have been killed.

Kalamazoo. Mich., has an ordinance. 
Just gone late effect, that provides for 
a fine and Jail term for any city em
ploye who accepts a free pas# to thea
ter. baseball game, traction line nr com
plimentary tickets of any kind.

Fntber Capon, the Russian labot
l e e  U  - - %e»«»* e  J  • *» $>«•

disappeared from St. Petersburg. Tbe 
police Insist that he has not been ar
retted. and nls wife fears that he has. 
fallen a victim at the bands of persona! 
seem lea. •

A new world’s record was nude In 
t t »  New York billiard tournament-when 
George Button defeated W illie Hoppe si 
lk-2 balk line, making bU 500 point* 
in five innings, bis highest run being 
234, unfinished Button was In such 
splendid form that be - was -.imply in 
vincible

Col. James H. Lewis, corporation 
counsel of Chicago, purged himself of. 
contempt in the United States district 
court at Bpricjrfie'd, 111., and Judgt 
Humphrey remitted the sentence of *C 
days in jail Imposed on Col. Lewi* fo’ 
violating tbe court's order.

The United States supreme court ha* 
rendered a decision—live to four—that 
a state court can not reter a marriage 
bond unleva it has jurisdiction of both 
parties to the contract. Thousands ol 
divorces are thus nullified and thou
sands of marriages, following one-tsded 
divorces, are thus rendered practically 
bigamous.

Two thieves entered the Jewelty 
store of J. Q. Hatch, In the Chronicle 
building. Sam Francisca knocked s 
clerk wireless with a blow from the 
butt of a revolver and made off with a 
tray containing reveral thousand dul
ler*' worth of nlamonda

Joseph M. Drinkwater. o f Chicago 
who eloped with his sister-In-law, Mrs 
Dora Drinkwater. was arrested, with 
tbe woman, in Ban Fianolaco. on com
plaint o f l h e  latter’s husband, who 
charged ffTst they carried Off $14,400 ol 
his money.

Voliva and his followers at Zion 
City made a proposition to Dowie td 
place ail o f the property o f tbs Chrts 
tian Catholic church in the hands of 
n boaru or arbitrators and allow them 
to decide who shall control after hear 
lag evidence pro and .con.
•*- Maxim Gorky’s reception la tbe 
United States Is giving the Russian 
government seme concern. They wish 
the peopls of this country to under 

that Gorky is not a liberal nor 
, btrt a revolutionist, and

John Clary, a woodchopper, iu fell
ing a tree at Chandler, was caught by 
"aino of the limbs anil had bis thigh 
broken atfd received a bad scalp 
wound.

Roland Cox was arrested at Mem
phis by Sheriff J. W. Moore and lak- 
eu to El Reno, Ok , to answer a charge 
of deserting from the United States 
Army.

C. W. Woodman, who has for some 
time been an active labor agitator in 
the State, it, considering methods to 
attack the ullegcd printing trust of 
Texas.

J. C. Coyle of I’Utshjfrg. was prob
ably fs 's ily  Injured by Jumpiug front 
a railroad bridge at Shrevepoit. while 
getting out of the way of a train 
Coyle fell on his head.

Thieves broke Into a laige dry 
goods and clothing slore at Texurkann 
“ hursday night aud carried away be
tween $30o aud $400 worth of plun 
dcr.

Juan Felipe, a Mexican laborer, em
ployed by the City Engineers of Fort 
Worth, to dig trenches for sewer mains 
was found dead in hia bed at his lodg
ing house.

W. A. Williams of Sherman w^g 
knocked down and robbed in Lk>l!ar 
Tuesday nlgbt, and on Wednesday 
identified two white men who he any* 
were hia assailants.

Four out of five of the night opera! 
<rs at the central office of the South 
western Telegraph and Telephone Co 
at Cleburne, walked out, leading only 
one operator at work.

W’alter Earles, charged with tnur 
der of Policeman Maddox, at Corel 
cans, was found guilty -of murder in 
the second degree and given fifteen 
years in the penitentiary! •

Tbe Bute agents of insurance com 
panies doing business In Texas, t p ' 
•Han Territory and Oklahoma h< id i 
three days’ aession.mnrh of which war 
executive, in Dallas, closing Thursday

SecreUry of State Shannon receiv
ed a telegram Thursday from W. P 
Counelley. state export printer, atat 
t!ng that he had resigned bis post 
tlou He was appointed two month*
«g*>.

Galveston Is rapidly becoming om 
of the most important gateways fui 

.immigrants on the American ronti 
rent, due to the fact that there is s< 
much unoccupied land in the south 
v.est which will furnish homes for th< 
people who have been crowded out 
of Europe.

John Wall, of l,co. Hunt .County,wa* j 
accidentally shot in the breast laM 
Saturday. and hlr. life la haauln* In ! 
the balance. Wall was changing his 
clothing, when he dropped bis revol
ver, causing it to explode one of the 
cat ridges. The bullet entered bis 
breast, penetrated the lung and drop 
ed near tbe spine.

Quite a sensation was created in 
the city of Ijtredo when the g.and 
Jury returned indictment* against the 
County Attorney and a constable for 
extortion and one of tbe Justices of 
the peace and his constable for fail 
Ing to enforce the laws against gam 
bltjJC.

The first State golf tournament ever 
held in Dallas tqpk place at the ilnks 
of Dallas Golf and County Club, and 
lasted three days.

Fred QsJtiy, a 14 year old ball 
player at McKinney, broke his arn: 
while playing a game last week.

The president ha* signed the Bur
gess bill, creating the Victoria divi
sion of the federal court of the South 
ern division of Texas. Of the five auch 
Mila this is the only one that become* 
a law.

Considerable anxiety ha* been felt 
at |he state health department over 
the fate of Dr. J. F. Eaves, quarantine 
inspector at Brownsville, who was 
sent to Ban Francisco to make an In 
rpection of the sanitary regulations of 
the Pullman company.

The Santa Fe roundhouse at t o o  
roe was destroyed by fire Friday morn 
ing. ft. Is thought to have caught 
from mparka escaping through a pipe 
and fail lug on the roof of the build-
la*.

At Llndal* the berry crop la very 
heavy and It oaly remains for the 
eentber to be good for marketing in 
order to have the banner crop. Late 
irformation oa peaches hi that the 
crop w ill l>e light, especially the K1

< ribs.

THROUGH TEXAS
The I. A  O. N. R R. has many fast trains through Texas, traversing the 
greater portion of the State, reaching all of the large cities except one, 
affording travelers every convealenoe and comfort to be found oa a 
modem railroad High clam equiptusat and motive power, seasonable 
time tables, excellent diniag stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping 
chair cars and parlor oars, aud courteous Agents and Train attendants.

DIRECT TO

ST. LOUIS
The I  ft O N. R. R., It  connection with the Iron Mountain System, 
operates Four Limited Trains Daily between Texas, St. Louis and 
Memphis, the eervice being four to ten hours quickest, 100 to 160 miles 
shortest. These trains have Pullman Buffet Bleepers and Chair Oars * 
through without change, and connect morning and evening la Union 
Station, St Louis with all the Northern and Eastsrn linen A la oarts 
Dining Oar Service between Texarkana and fit Louis

\ DIRECT TO

OLD MEXICO
The L A G  N. R  R , in connection with the National lines of Mexioo, 
operate Fast Trains Daily between Texas and Mexico, via Laredo. “ The 
Short and Scenic Route." whioh is $03 miles shortest The cities of 
Monterey. Saltillo. Sen Lute Potosi and Mexioo City are reached directly 
ia through Pullman Buffet Bleepers without change. This route also 
forma the new short 1ms via Monterey to Torreon and Durango direct 
connection with through sleeper te Durango being made at MontI t m j

I1 C V I I IO X  BATES r i l lO D IC A L L T .

Per i»iete lafermetlea eeS 4«acrt*tiv« ilieretere,
•se 1. 41 * .  >. Aseeta. e* write

i. t * i c » .  ■ .  j. rate*.
TUe-Pree. *  Ora. I f f *  *ee. feee  0  Ticket

“ T H I  T E X A S  R O A D .”  Pa lestin e . T e

J e x a s  ^ a r m o r s
IiOrnted in the Panhandle Country cengtilute a rest proportion of 
those who are out of debt. i*o*e»se an abundance cl sit that it neces
sary to comfort and vary hours, sad own

b a n k  a c c o u n t s .
Those who are not so foitunate should profit by past esperiences 
and recognise that these conditions are possible in

THE CAN H AN D LE
as no where else lor the reason that no oilier ar< tion now offers 
He u .lv I Im.m Ui ass I,tape at Ia>w P rics* and that tbe Agricui 
tural and Btock-iarming possibilities ot this section are ti>e equal of 
and in some resort-la letter than three to fits times higher piieed 
property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many uisgnifhent opportunities aie still open here 
to those poseeesing bat little uwmey, twit prompt investigation and

QUICK ACTION
are advisable, a* speculators have investigated and are fast purrhaa- 
me with a knowledge ol quickly developing oppeilunities to sell to 
others at greetly increased prices

The Denver Road
ee.11* »lt*etv P ees«1.fivers to bots I tt ir‘0 i l l,  sinn  rtvar o rtv l-

e. u. stobss, w. n. j . a. * » ttss«, m. d

g T O K E S A  W O O T T K R S ,  

P H Y S IC IA N S *  S C K O E O N S .
CEOCgKTT, TEXAS.

Office in tbe rear o f M im h is o fi’a
Drugstore.

S3 YEARS ' 
■X PK M KN C 1

B. F. B R O W N , M  P .,

Patents

P H Y S IC  IA N  and S U R G E O N
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Harinff’a Drug Slur*. 

W  C. L IP S C O M B , M I ) . ,  

P H Y S IC IA N  and S U R G E O N ,
< K«x XKTT, TEXAS.

Office with Murchison A Beasley.

T * « t
Oce

CoevmoMT* Ac. 
AsyeeeseeStes s n e e  sad Ssstclsrios mmy

••taels ssssnsls emr (fittai free n e W  ae 
ntwooi Is pNtatn SMagteStak fcw ssHs 
UosssmsUt lasi l sslisL Was *»««>— ParasM 
mm fraa vdel w ee  tar aaoulna palaata.

reieatB take* tEeefU Mwee jttk lildri 
• nW m Mm, wusoat asaryw la In

Scientific American.
A ketaradr RhMUwted weekly. La 
natation mt say astanitis Journal. Ta 
| w .  Ton*W °*tW TtL io id S y i

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JX.

H U N N  & N U N N ,

ATTO R N EYS  A T -LA  \Y%
CROCKKTT, Tl.X AS.

Will prnctico in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Toxhm. ___

A  liberal use of 
printers’ ink is the 
slogan of a successful 
business*

"A  woman should always give her 
home the flret consideration.’’ re
marked the quiet little s o a t x  

“That’s the way Henrleta doee." re  
Joined Mr. Meektoa. “ 8be reeds her 
speeches to me M en *  anybody else 
hears th^m "  5

l-------------------- --—
Where ft Didn’t Help. 

"Knowledge luo’t always power.”  
Fumbled the man who had crawled 
under, his automobile.' “ I know wbat 
•lie tbe darned thing, but 1 can’t fix 
t t -  •

“ What I want.” said the constitu
ent, ” te a nice easy position.'’

"M y friend," answered Senator Sor
ghum. “ give up that Idea. When an 
easy position Is discovered, so many 
people are after It that n man has to 
fight ten hpurs n day to get it and 
twelve hours a day to bold oa to i t *

The Philosophy of Polly.
H would be n herd thing to persuade 

the average workingman that Satur
day night comes just ae often as Mon
day morning. -Cleveland Leader.

/' ■ *- ' -
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[H E PRESIDENT PROCLAIMS
URGENT APPEAL FOR AID  

THE SUFFERING.
FOR

M Y S T E R I E S  O F  C H I N A T C 0 V N
N o t h i n g  t . e f l  o f  t h r  h i r f a r r  M r u c -  

t u r n .  Hut tah«*a,  W h i l e  I  « •<•« » -  
e r r i l  l . i r  l l i r  I t f r r r t  I ' a n i n g r i .

A l l  t ' t t l e a ,  C ' l t t a t n r r r l a l  H o « l l r » ,  M r -
l l r f  4 ' o n t m l l t r r a  t a i l  I n i l I » l i t u * I n  

l  r g r d  t o  Snnd  A id .

Washington — Thursday. President 
Roosevelt, after a conference with Miss 
Mattel fto.inln.an of the American Na
tional Red Cions. Issued in the form of 
a proclamation an appeal to the Amer- 
han people for aid for the people of 
San Frau Uco He ashed that ail con
tributions be maxi*? through the officials 
of the American National lied Cross. 
>»ho have effected systematic .arrange
ments for th? distribution of the need 
ed assistance

The full teat of th* president's proc
lamation follows

‘ In the face of so terrible and ap
palling a national calamity as that 
which has befallen San Francisco, the 
out pouring of the nation's aid should. 
a» far as possible be intrusted to the 
American Red Cross. th*> national or- 
gaaiiatton best fitted to undertake such 
relief work A specially appointed Red 
Cross agent. Dr Edward Divine. Harts 
to-day from New Tort for Csliforaia 
to co-operate there with the Red Cross 
branch in >h» work of relief In or 
der that this work may be well aya- 
tematlaed. an i in order th»t the con 
tributtons which I am sure will flow In 
with Uvtsn generosity may be wisely 
administered I appeal to the people of 
iha United State* to all cities, cham
bers of iommcne boards of trade, re
lief committers and individuals to eg* 
^tesw their aymp&thy and render their 
kid l»r contributions to the American 
^National Red Cross They can tie sent 
to Hon Charles Hillam Keep. Red 
Cross tress irer, Washtng'oa. D C.; Mr 
Jacob H 8 -hit!. New York; Red Cross 
treaanrrr. Or other local He*I Cniss 
tteiuuirers to be forwarded by tele
graph fr-wn Washington to the Red 
(Yoga axents and officers in California 

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT"

TROOPS AND MINERS CLASH
I  r r t r h  < j » a S * r « r a  U a s s S  S « * r  

S t r i k e r s  I  ■  K l u l - R r i » | « M « k -  

■ r y  l o a g a

Los Angeles, C a l—“ Strange and 
wlerd is the scene where formerly San 
Francisco's-' Chinatown stood.” says 
W W. Overton, who reached I«oa 
Angeles among the refuges. “ No heap 
of smoking ruina marks the .site of 
the wooden warrens where the slant 
eyed men of the orient dwelt In thou
sands. The place is pitted with deep 
holes and seared with dark passage
ways front whose depths come smoke 
wreaths All the wood has gone and 
the winds are streaking the ashes 
Men— w hite^  men—never knew the 
depths o j  Chinatown’s underground 
city.” <ap$4 Mr. Overton “ They often 
talked of these subterranean runways. 
And many of them had gone beneath 
the street levels, two and three stor
ies But now that Chinatown haa 
been unmasked, for the destroyed 
buildings were only a mask, men from 
t’.:e hillside have looked on where its 
Inner secrets lay In places they can 
see passages 100 feet deep.

“ The Are swept this Mongolian sec
tion clean. It left no shred of the 
painted wooden fabric. It ate down 
to the bare ground and this lies stark, 
for the breeies have taken away the 
light ashes. Ji>*s houses and mission 
schools grocery stores and opium 
dens, gambling hells and theatres— 
all of them went The buildings 
blast'd up like tissue paper lanterns 
used to when the guttering candlVJ 
touched their sides.

“ And now there remain only the 
holes These pit the hilllsde* like a 
multitude of ground swallow nests. 
They show- depths which the police 
never knew Th t> secrets of those 
burrow* wUl never be known.”

Farmers’ Co-Operative
Union of America.

W ill some one tell us why more Say, you poor old bum farmer who 
farmers do not take to the dlversiflca- | goes to town and comes homo all 
tlon idta? Every one who has tried tanked up with rot-gut whisky, why 
it with a little Judgment mixed up with don’t you get honest and do by your 
the experiment has made a great sue- family like you want them to do by 
cess of the experiment. < you? lou  demand sobriety and virtu*

------ ---------------- j of your wife and children, and they
It Is like President Calvin says: have as much right to demand decency 

“ You can't mix patriotism and mort- of you as you have to demand it of 
gages.'’ Wherever you introduce the them; and, by Jinks, they ought to en- 
Insldious mortgage, you nip the bud force the demand. You get honest and 
of peace, happiness and love of coun- let the saloonkeeper make an honest 
try. Shun the mortgage as you would living Instead of turning the meat and 
n pestilence.  ̂ bread of your family over to him.

The Farmers' Union at Abilene, Tex- The other day Congressman Moon 
as. Is arranging to build a great big of Tennessee made a timely appeal to 
cotton warehouse. They are going to his Southern associates to stand for
own It, pnd what is more, they are go
ing to own all the cotton tha it will 
hold.

the Southern people Instead of for 
the rings that cpntrol the railway* of 
the South.

C A N T STRAIGHTEN UP,
Kidney Trouble Causes W eak 1 

sad a Multitude o f M bs

Col. R. 8. Harrison, Deputy Mar* 
shal, 716 Common 8t., Lake CharleO, 

Le., says: "A  kick 
from a horse first 
weaken#! my back 
and affected my kid* 
neya. I became eery 
bad, and bad to go 
about on crutches. 
The doctors told ms 
1 had a case of 
c h r o n i c  rheuma
tism. but I could 
not believe them, 

and finally began using Doan’s K id
ney Pills for my kidneys. First the 
kidney secretions came mors freely, 
then the pain left my back. I wrnt 
and got ano.her box, and that to o *  
pleted a cure. I have been well for 
two year*."

Sold by all dealers, 60 cents a box. 
Foater-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. T.

M

H A S  H A D  S O B E R I N G  E F F E C T

r f r r t  o f  t h r  t • l l f n r n l n  D i s a s t e r  
I p o n  R a a l a r a a  aa  \ l r « * r S  

T h r a a g k  H r a S a l r r r t ' a  K y r a .

regular

Lens Fraar# — A flerre conflict
tietween troops sod strikers occurred 
here Tha letter, march lag from IJe- 
vin sacked the resldrare of a mine of- 
ActsI and ’ raring down the shutters, 
tiard them xn shields again*' the wea
pons of the soldiers. • number of whom 
were Injured by missiles 

Tbc troops were compelled to call 
for re enforcements, and cavalry 
r barges folio wed The strikers sought 
refuge behind the railroad embank- 
m* n’ and erected a barricade, from 
which position they were dislodged by 
gendarmes A number of miners were 
wounded After this collision the 
crowds mantled through the town, 
singing revolutionary songs The mar
ket a' Mevin was partly pillaged and 
the dealers fled

New York.—Bradaireet’a
weekly review says;

Fuller appreciation of the real ex
tent of the appalling disaster at San 
Francisco ha* had a sobering effect 
upon the entire country, but It is rec
ognised that the disturbance, though 
unprecedentedly hurtful, has been con
fined to a comparatively small area 
of country and the rest of the nation, 
contemplating as It does, prospects of 
bountiful crops sad another year of 
great prosperity, finds Itself alike w ill
ing and able to give freely of its 
abundance to help the stricken city 
and state In the last analysis It Is 
felt that while temporary effecta up
on. for Instance, prices of securities 
and commodities has been depressing. 
It Is likewise certain that replacement 
on a scale hitherto unknown will give 
employment to the thousands within 
and without the section affected and

A NEW FARMERS MOVEMENT. by the farmers are to control at least 
The following clipping was taken one^third of the cotton crop of the 

from a recent Issue of the Caldwell two territories. This Is to be done by 
(Kan) Advocate. a system o f warehouse, storage and

“ A farmers Union was organized at advancing money to the farmers to 
the Brown school house, three miles the extent of two-thirds of the value 
west of town, last Friday night. This of the cotton held. This Is for tbs 
Is an organization whose purpose is tt puropse of maintaining the price of 
combine the farmers of the country cotton if possible, 
for mutual help and protection. All “ The same can be done in the wheat 
other classes of people are thus organ- belt if the fanners will organize and 
ized. Bankers, manufacturers, mill 
era. grain dealers, packers, all are or
ganized for protection, and all are en
joying real advantages derived from 
organization and cooperation.

There are In this country about 12,-

stand together for mutual Interest.'

Prince or Sergeant 
The German papers are telling a story 

of the German crown prince. The 
kaiser's heir had occasion recently lo  
speak to a street sweeper near the bar* 
racks o f the riflemen of the guard. Gooff 
morning, sergeant.” said the sweeper, 
who did not recognize the prince. He 
said that his son was fighting in south
west A fries, but ha hoped soon to have 
him back safe and sound. The prince, 
smiling, said; “ Why. yes. I hops so, 
too!”  and pressed a five mark piece into 
the old man's hand. Bnt the sweeper, 
looking wistfully at the coin and then 
at the giver, handed it back, saying: 
‘No, no, sergeant; 1 doubt you have 
none too much o f that yourself!"

m : ■
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THE BOY® TH AT CARNEY W ANTS.
Wanted—Employment in the coun

try or in town (town Job preferred) 
for young man seventeen years old. 

000.000 farmers, counting five persons paranta*e, drinks whiskey and
to the family, there are 60,000,000 of b w  wUh the boy8 on Saturday 
people lu the United States living on nlghUi amokes cigarettes and cusses, 
farms. These millions constitute an draw8 ^  n n t  monthly pay-day for 
easy prey to the corporatiens and Uvary rig every 8unday. le a little 
trusts composed of but s little hand ,ins»y hrertnl on Monday, but all 
ful of men. Not a farmer In America rlght middle of week. If you
can dictate the price of anything he know of g food opening for (his young 
produces, or of any article of manu man addre89 X. Y.. care Farmers' 
factursd goods be bufb. All prlcee Journal Abilene. Texas, 
are dictated by a few men who are w #  naed g young man^ y*8. dozens 
organized and stand together. 0f lbena—|n Carney, but not of th#

Farmers are coming at last to see klnd you deacr|be. W e need young 
tbe absolute necessity of co-operation, men lin in g  |Q work anywhere and at 
and the Farmers' Union is the out- fny k,nd of work thaV ta not ,mmorai ; 
growth of this notion. The movement that hare too much aeMe to drlnk

Th* H air Boa.
A young reader, who signs hersell

"Northern Inquirer,”  asks how n girl 
of 16 shokld wear her hair, whether 
more than one bow is proper and how 
many yards in each bow.

81nce tha recslpt of this letter Madame 
Merri haa made a careful study o f the 
subject and finds that there la almost 
no limit to the number of bows or the 
number o f yards thsy may contain. But 
to prevent one's hand from having the 
appearance o f a bargain counter or a 
remnant sale, either one or two bows 
with three-quarters o f a yard la each, 
or a full yard If only one bow Is worn, 
should be the choice. The prevailing 
style Is the soft pompadour In front with 
tbe hair caught up on top with a bow, the 
ends braided and turned under and. 
fastened with a second bow.

M A D A M S  M E R R I.

m

m

E A R T H Q U A K E  IN  M I C H I G A N

U a r  H . »  H i l l * - *  a » U  S a a r  U | n r r d  l a  
t h r  H l a r .  a X l l r

t a S r r i r a a a S .

Calumet. Mteb —A *hirp earth
quake »t.x k «hich » u  fait distinctly 
throughout Hancock *nd was most pro 
r.ounce-i in be Quincy m ne killed one 
man and injured four others while 
work.nx me mile below the earth » sur
face in thit property Thursday

In numerous ln«tancc* buildings 
«n h e l rhimnsys fell and dish** ret
ried. terrlf>ing the citizens and causing 
score* of men women and children to 
rush from their homes. Many miner* 
on the dxy shift refused to go below 
again

T H I R T Y  M E N  I N J U R E D

ia spreading rapidly in aome States. whlaJiey and beer> aod- amoke cigar-
and is making Itself felt. It ia abao- ettaa< and (oaf ground of nights when
lutely and rigidly nonpartisan. Men th#y ahould ba rea)Ung ^  book,
of all parries are going into it. and thelr phyalcai force*

Tbe work of tbe local union haa for the dutle8 th+  tmUowlag day
three features-eoclal, educational tOD much for thrtr motb9n

....................... an* bualneaa. It recognizes tha fact lhat gave lhem b,rUl to ^

stimulate productive energiea beyond , that farm*‘r* ar<* •■*>*•**4 In every re  poison the moral atmosphere with
measure spect. and that they must be brought lbe4r disgusting profanity, and who

- ™ — — V  „  1 together. Hence the effort towards rta# M rly ,n the mornlng after a night
S T A B B E R  G E T S  S I X  M O N T H S  social development and enjoyment. of gbgB< 9leep we„  earned by an hon

j . a -  ............... Si. r,rm W * ’ “  * ruW*' 'lo not have tho8r eat day', toll, refre.hed and full
educational advantages “

Busy Young Xing.
Alfonso, th* young king of Spaia, 

leads a busy Ufa. made up o f work.
and study, and sport—such a Ufa aa 
any young man might lead. And this 
is what has endeared him to his peo
ple. In no monarchy was the king’s 
majesty more hedged about with cere
mony. Tbe young king has broken It 
all down. His ancestors gloomed behind 
the curtained windows o f the palaea. 
He haa gone to tho people. He la 
part of the national life. And his

public libraries, lectures and close con-!
derived troin energy, ready to begin the duties and 

meet the responslbilties ot the day—
t M a b l t r r .  U l t r a  ■ W n r k k u a i t  

I r i l r a r r .
-------  j tact with their fellows, as do the city young men that you can trust with

vowing^ he populations. To supply this lack the anything, who are faithful to every

trust, and whom you do not have to

w *■ I ' i r r I p l U l r i l  P a r i )  P e r l  I n  
I k e  G r w w a U  U> t h r  U l « l w «

W a v  of a T re a t  Ir .

Duluth. Mi on —I ’pwards of 30 la
borer!* were injured, several seriously, 
during the evening, by the giving away 
of a treat le that connects ore docks No. 
1 and No 2 of the Duluth. Me<aba A 
Northern railway The accident hap
pened when about IOO m*‘j .  applicants 
for positions on the docks, were crowd
ing to get to tbe foreman. Jkho was do
ing the hiring. In the crush, a portion 
of the rail on tbe trestle gave way, 30 
of the men being precipitated to th# 
ground, a distance of about 40 feet.

T h e  laaw rw n ee  S lta a t la w .

New York.—Millions indemnity for 
fire, but not a cent for earthquake. 
This Is th* 1 nan ranee situation In San 
Francisco. The owners of property de
stroyed by the earthquake can not col
lect a dollar under |£eir fire Insurance 
policies, even though the buildings that 
felt were later *w»pt by flames.

Aa Henry W. Eaton, manager of th* 
Liverpool. London and Globe, explained 
It. the Insured can only collect on a 
building fired while standing Once 
•  structure In shaken by earthquake, 
•he writer* of insurance are not liable.

8t Louis.—Solemnly
will never repeat his offenses. John 
Ijiwrence Brady. The Btabber, Joy
fully accepted a six months' sentence 
to the workhouse In Iud?e Reynolds' 
court Friday afternoon lie  went out 
of the court room gaily, loudly pro
claiming his gladneka at the outcome 
of his trial

The case on trial was that of Mrs 
Martha Yonng and the charge was 
felonious assault. The Jury was out 
two and one-half hours.

H A W A I I  R O C K E D  B Y  Q U A K E 3
v i b r a t i o n s  l a s t e d  s i s  W i n n i e s ,  n ml  

t  a u s e d  m P a n i c  In
H o n o l u l u .

Farmers' Union proposes a system of 
education in economics by means of 
boka, palters, lectures, discussions, 
etc. And all this to tbe end that the 
farn.lng class ot our people take prop
er care of their business Interests, and 
build themselves up socially, Intellect
ually and morally, without injury to 
‘.he legitimate interests of any other 
class ot citizens."

“ The following clipped from a re 
cent issue of the Kansas City Star In
dicates what farmers may do by com
bination :

"Muskogee. I. T., February 1C.—

watch. This Is the kind of young men 
we are looking for; if you have them, 
send them along at once. As to the 
one you described, the State will pro
vide for him after a while.— Pioneer, 
Carney, Texas.

A BUSY WOMAN
Can Do the W ork of 3 or 4 I f  W e ll Fed.

W e hear much about what the farm
ers ought to do'If they expect “ favors” 
at the hands of ^the merchants and 
other business men. Oh. how humil
iating! The Journal wants to live to 
see the day when the hard-handed men 
of toil will not be regarded as beg-

Honolulu. Hawaii. — Earthquakes 
rocked the Hawaiian islands for six 
minutes Several house* were demol
ished In Honolulu, and the residents 
were panic stricken. Crowds rushed 
from the swaying building* in the bus
iness district and attempted to make 
ihelr way out of the city. The vibra
tions caused the water to rise rapidly 
In the harbor, and for a time It was 
feared that the city would be swept by 
a tidal wave.

The authorities were forced to ap
peal to the men of war anchored In the 
harbor for assistance In restoring or
der. A large force of marine* was land
ed and policed tbe city. No estimate 
of the damage has been obtained.

Campbell Russel, one of the moat gars pleading for “ favo: a" at the hand* 
1 prominent men In the Farmers' Union of men who have managed one way 

organization of the territory, state* and another to accumulate the fruits 
that a plan has been completed where- of It© farmeis’ to il— Farmers Journal

M R CU R Y  MESSAGES.

Ml. rsasils  la W sk U s  t>.
Trinidad, Col.—Two sharp, dis

tinct earthquake shocks were felt at 
Folsom, N. M. The shock has cracked 
th* aide of Mount Capulln, an extinct 
volcano, which la now emitting smoke | 
and hast from two crevasses Its side.

So far as learned, no one was In
jured. After tbe shock the smoke start
ed to pour from the volcano's summit 
and slope*. In some places the cre
vasse* are flvW feet wide. Tbe heat Is 
eo intense that snow which bad cov
ered the mountain to g depth of near
ly five feet, ia almost entirely melted.

They say the good old summer time 
1* coming by degrees.

Is your district preparing to estab
lish that warehouse? If not, why not?

More rtock and better stock, more 
fruit and better fruit, and less cotton 
acreage. j

Agriculture cannot be far in the 
background with a wide-awake Farm 
era' Union in the foreground.

President Calvin Is to meet the rep
resentatives of European spinners in 
Washington. D. C., on May 2. The 
National Committee, it la stated, ap
pointed N. A. (Qua) Shaw and W. 8. 
Miller for a similar purpose.

One o f the freak professor* In Rock
efeller's ' University of Chicago'' avers 
that he la willing to wager $26,000 that 
he will not tell a falsehood for onu 
whole year. Pray bow can a dumb 
man be o f any service aa a teacher? 

mat belong in the, deaf and damb

C O O P E R A T O R  CLIPS.

He
department

What shall we do with the extra 
blade? 1

t

South Carolina will be next, May 
31st.

8teady now. Let us press forward, 
nothing doubting.

It has about reached 11 cents again. 
Never aell It below the price.

L i t  no farmer who la eligible to 
membership escape. We need them 
all.

It is not gambling prices, but equit
able prices we want and must have.

now being plowed too wet. This 
means a very large reduction In the 
number of bales next fall.

Thousands of acrea for cotton la 
While never ceasing our labors for 

cclentific agriculture, intenae farming 
and cultural m a tin s , w « must not for* 
get that the great light wo have to 
maka ia for a proper distribution.

• « ----• v __ i-a-
i l U l i a  MMU

---a
done more to make the monarchy safe 
than “all the king's horses and all tha 
king's men.”

An energetic young woman living 
just outside o f New York, write*;

I am at present doing all the house
work of a dairy form, caring for l  chil
dren, a vegetable and flower garden, a 
large number o f fowls, besides manag
ing an extensive exchange business 
through the malls and pursuing my 
regular avocation as a writer for sev
eral newspapers and magazines (de
signing fancy work for the latter) and 
all the energy and ability to do thia I 
owe to Grape-Nuts food.

“It was not always so, and a year 
ago when the shock o f my nursing 
baby's death utterly prostrated me and 
deranged my stomach and nerves ao 
that I could not asstmllata as much 
as a mouthful o f solid food, and was ln 
tven worse condition mentally, ha 
would havt been n rash prophet who 
would bare predicted that it ever 
would do so. -x
| "P rio r to thia great grief 1 had suf
fered for years with impaired diges
tion, insomnia, agonising cramps in 
the stomach, pain In th* aide, consti
pation, and other bowel derangements.
all these were familiar to u y  daily 
life. Medicines gave me no relief— 
nothing did, until a few months ago, 
at a friend's suggestion, l began to use 
Grape-Nuts food, and subsequently 
gave up coffee entirely and adopted 
Postum Food Coffee at all my meals.

“ To-day I am free from all th# trou
bles I have enumerated. My digestion 
is simply perfect, 1 assimilate my food 
without the least diauass, enjoy sweet, 
restful sleep, and have a buoyant feel
ing of pleasure In my varied duties, 
fact, I am a naw woman, entirely 
over, and I repeat, 1 owa tt 
Grape-Nut* and Poatum 
Name given by 
Creek, Mich.

There'* a 
book, /nr*

riMx ■ * ,V .,,v ' .
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drained and made highly productive. 
The drainage ao neceasary to reclaim 
mllllona of acres will have to be 
handled by the government and Rep
resentative Steeneraon. if Minnesota, 
baa Introduced a bill for the redama 
tlon of swamps

It la estimated that there are 10©,- 
000,000 acres of swamp lands In the 
United States, some 70.0OO.0O0 of 
which have been surveyed and the 
great bulk of which wonld make 
splendid farms If the excess of water 
were drawn off. In the Kankakee 
river basin la Indiana and Illinois, 
there are 400,000 acres of the very 
richest bottom lands that are sub
ject to overflow.

In Florida, the Everglades alone 
would afford an empire of some 7.000.- 
000 acres. In New Jersey and Vir
ginia are vast swamps, among them 
the famous Dismal swamp. In Illi
nois there are 4.000.000 acres of swamp 
land; In Michigan about 0,000.000; In 
Iowa, 2,000,000 acres; la Minnesota, 
8,000.000 have been surveyed and there 
are huge a rests not yet surveyed. The 
Steeneraon bill demonstrates that the 
government can transform swamps 
into fertile farm lands and that the 
settler or owner will pay back to the 
government the relatively small cost 
of the Improvement.

WORKING WOMEN
i lrH a rd  S tru g g le  M ade E a s ie r -In te re s tin g  S tate

ments by a  Y o u n g  Lady in Boston  
and O n e  in N ashville . T en n .TOR . AMERICAN CONSULS

n a r - r i l  a s h in o t o n  —  it
A T  ta now the pur- 

, pose of congress
to give the rank 
of brigadier gen- 

1 eral  to the oBcer 
U I f  holdiag the posl-
a llott of chle* o f
tf J/4T. the bureau of la-

■  v & ^ > * v r  #u,*r ia
B  M B T / l  r *  the war depart-
a ,  W T  I i j  ment. This means 
r / ' W J ' w  tbal Ool. Clar- 
I  w / V r  V  ence. whose real 
rank la that of captain, but who has 
been at the head of this bureau since 
it was established and has done the 
work of three men. w ill become briga
dier general. This bureau deals with 
so many Interests and Its head Is the 
executive for so many branches of gov
ernment that it has often been seri
ously considered as deserving to be 
raised to the rank of a department, 
with its chief one of the cabinet o n 
cers. It has to deal with matters la 
the Philippines, Hawaii and Porto 
Rico and ta a little government with
in Itself.

Col. Edwards, who has been chief 
of the bureau so long Is one of the 
moat energetic and popular officers la 
the service. He served in the Philip
pines and was on the staff e f Oea. 
Lawton when the latter was killed, 
and he knows the affairs o f that archi
pelago as thoroughly and In as groat 
detail as anyone in the government

P e a r l  j i c k & r sF ra n k ie  Q r s ,

“PE-RU-NA WORKED
SIMPLY MARVELOUS.

Suffered Severely

A ll  women w ork ; some In their 
homes, some in church, and some In 
the whirl o f society. And la stores, 
m ills and shops tens o f thousands are 
on the never-ceasing treadmill, earning 
their daily bread.

A ll are subject to  the same physical 
lawst all suffer alike from the same 
physical disturbance, and the nature o f 
their duties, in many cases, quickly 
drifts them la te  the horrors o f all 
kinds o f female complaints, tumor*, 
nice rati ms, fa lling and displace
ments or perhaps irregularity or 
suppression, causing backache, ner
vousness, irritability and lassitude.

They especially require an Invigorat
ing, sustaining medicine which w ill 
strengthen the female organism and 
enable them to bear easily the fatigues 
o f the dav. to sleep well at night, and 
to  rim  refreshed nod cheerful.

m i f l i ,  n u u  mm m i t » » i  a, «  M  m u  u j u m
PtnkhaoTt Vegetable Compound, sad to my 
surprise, every ache and pain left me. I 
gained too pounds sad am ta perfect health.”

Miss Peart Ackers, o f 827 North Hum
mer (street, Nashville, Tenn., w rites:

Dear Mrs. Pink bam:—
** I suffWsd with painful periods, ammo

Unable to ’W ork,
_ Mess L u cy  V. M cG ivney, 459 3rd Ave., 
Brooklyn. N. Y., writes:

" f h r  m egy  month* I  *utt»red ee- 
vwrw/y from headache* and palm* in  
Ota *lda aad hack, aaaaetime* being

1 p  ly abused. Third
_ l  I  V I Assistant P o t t -

master Oeneral Madden says If your 
stampa don’t stick, don’t blame the 
poet office department; blame the 
weather bureau. It Is not the muci
lage that Is responsible, but the pe
culiar atmospheric conditions preva
lent this winter and spring I f  the 
IRtle red stamp w ill not adhere to the 
envelope there la no comfort until a 
better braad of climate la dealt out 
by Chief Moore, o f the weather bu- 
Venn. There la also another trouble. 
The poet office department Issues two 
styles of stamps, tbs summer, stamp 
aad the winter stamp.

Mr. Maddsa admitted tbs other day 
that there waa an unusual Dumber of 
compialrts about the stamps not stick
in g  while he said upon Investigation 
o f them complaints were found to be 
unjust. “ For Instance." be said, 
“there is a complaint from n business 
man In New York. We sent an agent 
to Investigate, aad found that In his 
establishment a man had been la the 
habit o f wetting the stamp by taking 
a big sponge aad drawing It across the 
back of the sheet of stamps, wiping 
the mucilage completely off.

aad I no toager fear my Wreak!/ periods"
Lydia E, HnWham's Vegetable Com

pound Is the unfaiHag sure for all them 
troubles. I t  strengthens the proper 
muscles, and displacement with all its 
horrors w ill ao mors crush you.

Backache, diabases, fainting, bear- 
lag-down pains, disordered stomach, 
moodiness, dislike o f friends and society 
—all symptoms o f the ooe cause will 
he qaickly dispelled, aad It w ill make

' to earn a livelihood or 
household duties when

hardly drag about or

la soon to become 
1 L  J  •  law that reor-

ganlase this aerv- 
i 4 Ice. does a w a y

i  1 with all fans aad
la calculated to 

P W  ^ 7  Improve the per-
W jffiw M f sonnet of the con-

aula aad the con
suls general While coagrees did not 
authorise In this measure the practical 
civil service recommended by Secre
tary Root, It is understood that the 
policy of the administration will be to 
adopt civil service methods la future 

Already they have re-

W. L. Douglas
•3J»t*3~8HOESISi

For da.va mill loos o f robin* flew
•out hbound over Yuba. Nevada and 
Placer counties. California, la euccew 
atve groat clouds recently

Unique Translation.
A Bpanish newspaper reporting the 

launching of the British battleship 
Dreadnought the other day. translated 
the ship's name to mesa ’'nothing tar 
tibia.”

Do Yoa ItchP
If  ao. yoa know the sensation Is not 

an agreeable oae. aad hard to care aa- 
lesa the proper remedy Is used.

Hunt’s Cure Is tbs Klag of all Skla 
remedies. It curve promptly say Itch
ing trouble known. No matter tne 
name or place. Ooe application ro- 
lleves—oae box la absolutely guaran
teed to cure.

appointment* 
qulred candidates for appointments to 
pass an examination fully as rigid as 
the elvil service commission would de-
r!rr. Th* hmm im it be
known also that after this bill be
comes a law the appointments ta the 
future w ill ha only to the . lower 
grades of consul, and that the higher 
places will be filled by promotion as 
vacancies occur.

There Is another reform that has 
not yet been accomplished, but which 
Is being strongly urged by business 
organisations and those who demand 
that the American consular service 
shall ta filled by Americana In an ad
dress recently submitted to congress 
by Minister Barratt on the subject of 
'‘Americans needed as vice and dep
uty consuls,”  be tells the following 
rather startling facta.: Of CO con
sulates general, 20. or one-third, have 
vice or deputy consuls who are not 
Americans. Of 228 consulates, US, or 
half, have vice or deputy consuls who 
are not Americans either by birth, 
naturalisation or residence. Of 11 
commercial agencies, nine, or two- 
thirds. have none-resldent vice aad 
deputy commercial agents. Of aix 
consulates where the fecumbents are 
permitted to engage In buslnees. two 
have foreign or deputy vice consuls 
and onp has a consul who is not an 
American. Of 41 consulates and com
mercial agencies where the officers are 
paid by fees aad allowed to engage 
la business. 28, or over one-half, have 
vice or deputy consuls who are not 
Americans, while la six cases the con- 
sale or agents are foreigners. *

Indians 1» Town.
■% N THE boarding 
r house for Indiana

kept by B F. 
Beveridge, and of 
w h i c h  mention 

- waa made in these
dispatches recent
ly. there la at 

* present quite a
delegation of the 
red men. It l i  In
teresting to visit 
this place and no 

J  tlce their
“They are Just like

Case of Ecxema
— Mother Says; “ Cwttcura Reme

diae a Household Standby.”
“ Last year, after baring my little 

girl treated by a very prominent 
physician, for an obstinate case of 
ecsema. I resorted to the Cntlcura 
Remedies, and was so well pleased 
with the almost Instantaneous relief 
afforded that we discarded the physl 
clan's prescription and relied eutlrely 
on the Cutlcura Soap. Cuticura Oint
ment. and Cutlcura Pills When we 
commenced with the Cutlcura Reme 
dies her feet and limbs were cover
ed with running eores. In shout s li 
weeks we hsd her completely well, 
and there has been no recurrence of 
the trouble Wc find that the Cutl
cura Remedies are a valuable bouse 
hold standby, living as we do. twelve 
miles from a doctor, and where It 
costs from twenty to twenty-live dol 
lars to come up on the mountain. 
Mrs Liszt# Vincent Thomas. Fair- 
mount. Walden's Ridge, Tenn., Oct 
13. 1905 “ _________

Americans en ths Congo.
Consul McNally, o f IJeg*. gives an

other Illustration that Americans are 
abroad In the world by citing tbs fact 
that ths reesnt census of ths white 
population In ths Ccn.’.o Free State 
shows 48 of our people there Of other 
nationalities there are 61 Germans. 
132 English. 1.4PD Belgians (many be
ing government officials!, S3 Danes. 45 
Fren-h. 4 Austrtsns, 4 B|anUrds. 2 
Greeks. 109 Dutch. 2 il Italians. 31 
Luiemburgers. 34 Norwegians. 139 
Portuguese. 23 Russians, 129 Swedse 
and 92 Swiss, making a total of 3.500.

10,000 T J ff iS
habits

and manners, 
other folks In their habits of living.” 
Mr. Beveridge said the other day. 
“ Most of them are as regular In their 
hours as the Virginia farmers— and 
most of them are farmers. Practical
ly all those from the Indian Terri
tory follow that.

Probably the star boarder of this es
tablishment la the chief of the Sene
cas. Andrew Jc*n. He spends a great 
deal o f hls time here every winter In 
the Interest of bis people. The Sene
cas are a nation Independent of the 
United States, and have made several 
treaties with the federal government 
Chief John said the other day that It 
is a puzzle to tbo lawyers to determine 
just what the Senecas are as a tribe 
and what they are as Individuals. Un
der the laws of New York they are a 
corporation existing by n special act. 
The chief tells some interesting tradi
tions of tho Indiana, speaking of whom 
the other day he aald:

“ Several winters ago some 20 of us 
representing half a dozen tribes used 
to assemble here evenings with Inter
preters and relate legends of the va
rious tribe* I was struck with this, 
that each tribe adopted as the favor
ite animal of tholr tales that most 
fraqneat la Its own country.

“The Creeks and Choctaws, original
ly from tho south, were fond of tho 
'possum and the rabbit Our Seneca 
leganda have to do with animals ws 
hunted, especially the deer. The fa
vorite Seneca legend Is of n child of 
our tribe that overcame giants and 
evil spirits. The Sioux told talon of 
marvelous battles with tho buffalo and

Pertinent Inquiry.
“ I—aw -hsve an Idea. don-her 

know.' began young Raplelgh. and—“ 
"8*iuse me." Interrupted Miss Caan

tique, "but are you quite certain of 
your ability to distinguish between 
Ideas and wheels?” —Chicago Dally 
Newz.Shipments of American Tea.

This year 12,000 pounds of choice tea 
will be shipped from what Is at present 
the only tea farm In the western hemis
phere. The farm ta at Somerville, 8. C. 
In the face of difficulties that at times 
seemed Insurmountable, hut, oa the 
other hand, with the kindly assistance 
o f the United States government, the 
Somerville tea farm has grown to a 
point where It can offer serious com
petition with the beet grades o f tea 
shipped from China, In lla. Formosa or 
Java. But, above all. U has bean dem
onstrated that, barring the question of 
labor, tho finest tea can la  sneseasfuily 
grown at home, and there la nothing that 
gladdens the heart of aa American more 
than the discovery that he can eater 
Into competition la a field hitherto de
nied him —Technical World.

Breakfast Rolls.
One egg. one-ball cup each milk and 

cream, two taaspoonfuls baking pow
der, three teaepoonfuls granulated 
maple sugar. Add flour till about aa 
thick aa griddle cakes.

Putty and piety are not the same.

OW that Irrigation 
has attained ao 
much Importance 
la the west and 
attention la at
tracted to the 
wonderful fertil
ity of d s t a r t  
lands when water 
la turned upon 
them, interest has 
been revived In He who Is always asking how what 

he does may affect his personal for
tune always mtsaes the mark of Ms 
high calling

- D O D D S
K I D N E Y

’>/, P I L L S
K l O f t E V  J  , ,
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Don't Forget.
WE HAVE ’EM

Pure Drugs, Patent Medi
cines, Exquisite Perfumes, 
Toilet Powders, Combs, 
Brushes, Writing Papers, 

Tablets.
L lv o  an d  1*1 11 v •  p rlcw a

D O N 'T  FO R G E T.

Your Friends,

S m U V v  3 r fc x v c \ v

D ru g  C o m p a n y

*l)rmk Crown Tea.

Billy Lewis sells Crown Tea.

Billy Lewis sells Prnu Hose 
Flour.

Flies are coming, screen your 
house. F. P. Parker has the 
wire.

No man realizes the value of 
newspaper publicity more than 
the candidate.

If you need accommodations to
finish your crop apply to Jas. 
Shivers &  Co.

S.

Patronize the soda fountain at 
Cry sup's Drug Store for the best 
and coolest drinks.

r
v

H I H I H I M t H *  * * * * *

& o c & \  S u m s . r

Notice to Advertiser*.
Copy for advertisements must

be in this office not later than 
Tuesday morning to insure inser
tion. No deviation will tie made 
from this rule in the future, be
cause to do so delays publication, 
causes the paper to miss outgoing 
mails and works an a)I round 
hardship on all concerned.

Drink Crown Tea.

Drink Crown Tea and feel gtxxl. 

Billy Lewi* sells Prim
Flour.

visitor to

Tea

Miss Jo Bayne was a 
Houston this week.

If you will drink Crown 
you will feel crowned.

John LeGory was a visitor to 
San Antonio last week.

See that Crown Tea in the show 
window at Billy lewis'.

It is cooling ami healthy. W bati 
A bath at Friend’s shop.

Drink Crown Tea.

F. P. Parker’s Special Blended 
Tea i« very fine. Try it.

Wbyn hot and |>ersplring, take a 
bath at Friend's l*arber iJiop.

Buy your enameled ware from 
F. P. Parker. Prices iow.

The Courier wants to print 
candidate cards for every candi
date in Houston county. Give us 
your order.

M is. Madid Stokes has returned 
from Mineral Wells, where she 
spent the winter.

Miss Ethel Wootters and J. W. 
Young visited at Lufkin Satur
day and Suuday.

You get the most delicious of 
drinks at the soda fountain at 
Crysup’a Drug Store.

Eat Prim Rose Flour and drink 
Crown Tea. Billy Lewis will send 
it right to your kitchen.

Miss Emma Fulgham of Pales
tine was the guest of Mrs. Sue 
Smith Saturday aud Sunday.

Crysup’sdrug store and Friend’s 
twrlier shop have undergone re
cent renovation and improvement.

Don't worry about cooking 
cakes in the summer time, you 
can get all kinds at Brown A  Sima’.

Take your hides to Hail &  By
num’s meat market. They will 
|my you the highest market
price.

Dr. C. W . Kline’s dental office 
will be closed next week on ac
count of his absence from the
city.

Many are taking to the skating 
rink who Towel in the beginning 
that they would have nothing to
do with it.

Mias Hortense LeGory ia re
ported to be recovering rapidly at 
San Antonio and will return houie 
in » few weeks.

Cows for Sale.
1 have cows for sale. All good 

milkers. Apply to 6t
Ben Berry , Crockett, Texas.

For the latest novelties in ladies’ 
belts, gloves, bund bags, collars, 
etc., call at the| Big Store; they 
have the best and sell it for less.

Prim Hose makes good biscuit, 
good light bread, good cukes, 
good pan cakes, good everything. 
Sold by Billy Lewis.

Crockett should tie cleaned up 
and have on its best clothes for 
the meetiug of the District Fed
erated Clubs on May 9th and 10th.

Jointed rods, cane poles, reels, 
minnow seines and anything in 
fishing tackle. Prices are right.

M u r c h is o n  &  B e a s l e y .

Mr. W. H. Henry and Mrs 
Mary Stell were married at the 
residence of Mr. C. L. Vickers at 
Ash last Sunday by Rev. F. J 
Gleiss.

Better
Going risking?
go to Murchison

Hail A Bynum waht to huy all 
the hides in Houston county and 
will pay the highest prices. See 
them at their market on the east 
side of the square.

Kememtier the Big Store has 
the best and most complete, up 
to date line of dress goods to be 
found in Crockett and you can get 
bargains in this line.

PD) Ball.
But first look at the’ masks, 

balls, bats and mitts at Murchison 
A  Beasley’s. W e are headquar
ters for base I tall goods.

The circulation of the Courier 
is 825, twice that of any other 
paper published in Crockett. Ad 
vertiaers should bear this in mind 
when placing their advertising.

Services at the Methodist 
church begin promptly at 11 A  
M. and at 7:15 P. M. The public 
cordially invited.

I r v in  B. M a n l y , Pastor.

,A  work train has been at work 
on the railroad north of Crockett 
for the past three weeks, strength
ening bridges and otherwise put
ting the track in first class condi
tion.

' | • • +

Money to Loan.
* # ■•5*51

We Buy and Ball Real Batata.
List Your Laud With Ua.

Flra Insurance Written la Baat Companies.

W A R FIELD  BROTHERS,
o r r io *  N orth  S id *  P u b lic  S q u a r . ,  

C ro c k e t t , T a x . . .

v :

Marriage Licenses.
Lem Arnold and Blanche Jones. 
R. E. Ivey and M. L. Boon.
Mat Terry and Ina Davis.
Ireland Hopkins and Maggie 

iatch.
--------- *—»  + »  »- -------
Notice, Physicians.

The East Texas Medico-Cbir- 
urgicnl association will meet at 
Palestine on the fourth Thursday 
and Friday in May. A  full at
tendance is requested.

J. B. Ramsey, Sec’y,
4t. '  Alto, Texas.

As proof that it pays to adver
tise we will state that a gentle
man living in another town last 
week lost a valuable paper in 
Crockett and placed an ad. in the 
Courier for the lost article. 
Friday the article was handed in 
to the Courier  office and for
warded to its owner.

M rr€ . B. Isbell announces this 
week for commissioner of pre
cinct No. 4. Mr. Isbell is now 
serving as commissioner in that 
precinct and is making the coun 
ty a faithful official. He is well 
known to the people of the county 
and needs no further introduction 
at the hands of the Co ur ier .

is .A I__»TVJ v* A ~  -A SJ 4 H » fl I d

Drink Crown Tea.

Judge B. H. Gardner sjwnt Sun-

kind, any price.
• •• . i ' l l  I ____a L  . 1 U

w i n  ins  i i i i u m  »i » u i  u t o

day with his family at Palestine.

You can see that Crown Tea in 
the show window at Billy lew is ’.

Ree*e Fowler, court stenog 
rapher, spent Sunday at Houston.

E. E. Hail returned Saturday 
night from a trip to Pecos City.

Ob, how I wish 1 had a 
(Jo anti get one mI Friend’s

John Robert Foster of Grovo-

A
l «  aL lo A n v ....

* | I ne town
tinguished visitors on the 9th and 

The local market is now sup 10th of May anil should be in gala 
plied with home-grown strawber- j Attire. Nothing like making a 
ries an<l express shipments to the good impression on fir*t acqusin- 
north are being made. tance. ____

Marvin Ellis has returned to! ***
Crockett to stay. It will be re- In Crockett, a pasture of 8 acres, 
membered that Marvin left h e r e 1 well supplied with water. Will 
last fall for Ballinger. I rent the whole to pne individual,

-------------------- 0r will pasture horses or cows by
50.000 the month. S. F. T enney .

Nut Cracker Tobacco tags at 5Dc 
shop. pcr hundred, in merchandise, 

wanted at Daniel A  Burton’s.

Mr. W . H. Wall annoancee this 
week for oominiseioner of pre
cinct No. 1. To those who may 
not know him we will say that 
Mr. Wall is one of the leading 
farmers of the northern part of 
the county, living at Augusta. 
He is a democrat, and his candi
dacy is, of course, subject to the 
action of that party.

Farm fa r Sale.
I offer my farm, situated 27 

miles northeast of Crockett in 
Houston county, and containing 
583 acres, of which about luu are 
in cultivation, for sale. Good up
land and second bottomland, hard
wood timber and place well wa
tered. W ill sell cheap for cash. 
Postoffice, Ratcliff, Texas.
4t. S. S. Campbell.

RemaJas Were Re-laterred.
Mr. Jacob L . Sawyer of Birm 

ingham, Ala., died at the resi
dence of his sister, Mrs. W . R. 
Dean, in this city Monday of last 
week. On Tuesday the remains 
were laid to rest in Glenwood 
cemetery and on Wednesday the 
undertakers, Messrs. Newton &  
Sims, received telegrams from  
relatives of the deceased at Birm
ingham asking that the body be 
taken up, embahued and shipped 
to them. The undertakers had 
the remains exhumed Wednesday 
night and embalmed preparatory 
to shipment to- Birmingham. 
There was a hitch in the proceed
ings Thursday on account of the 
expense of embalming, and ship
ment was held up pending fur
ther advice from Birmingham. 
Saturday the remains were te- 
in ter red in Glenwood cemetery, 
the undertakers having received 
advice from Birmingham to that 
effect.

SpecIM Term tf BTstrict Csart.
District Judge Gardner has or

dered a special term of the dis
trict court to be held in* August 
and to oontinue for three weeks*. 
This special term is ordered for 
tbs purpose of cleg ring the dock
et, which is in a congested condi
tion. A t the special term a num-» 
ber of cases bare already been set 
for trial, among them being the 
murder case against John B. Sat- 
terwhite, the two negroes for 
killing their infant and the cases 
against the Nelsons for the mur
der of Mrs. Alexander. It will 
be remembered that much of the 
court’s time was taken up at the 
last term by the A. S. Busby ease 
aud the present term has been 
congested from the beginning.

ml
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bath!

ton Sunday with his parents1
here.

Fishing tackle <>f all kinds, to 
suit any demand, at Crysup’s Drug 
Store.

Every man in the county should 
take and pay for s county news- , 
paper.

Bade twill goods of best, at 
proper prices, at Crysup’s Drug 
Store.

Advertise in the Courier , the 
paper with the circulation, and 
get results.

See our assortment of granite 
ware before you buy.

Brown A  Sims.

Your ad. will not 
plaoe in the Courier . 
circulation.

be out of 
It has the

You’ll have to hurry if you want 
any of those Victory Brand Jams 
— 10c. Brown A  Sims.

FISH IING
TACKLE and 

BASE
Ball Goods.

We have a complete stock 
of both fishing tackle and 
I wise ball goods.

If you intend playing hall, 
buy your goods of us.

If you are going fishing, 
let us hx yen up.

You tackle ns and we'll 
tackle you. See f

Our I wise ball goods, like 
everything else we sell, rep
resent the highest attain
ment in the manufacturers’ 
art.

We sell others, why not 
sell you!

L .  M O O R E ,

Miss Alice Meriweather of 
Orange has been visiting friends 
at Crockett anti lx>velady during 
the past week. She is a daugh
ter of A. R. Moriwheather, who 
formerly lived near Lovelady.

Mr, K. Jensen of Henning, 
Minn , is in the city, the guest of 
his son, M .P . Jensen. He will 
be hero two or three weeks and 
will be accompanied borne by his 
wife, who lias spent the winter 
here.

Mr. G. E. Strassler from Des 
Moines, Iowa, representing the 
National Lumber Co., has opened 
up an office in the Page building. 
He has also rented a residence 
from Mrs. Virginia Collins and 
his family will arrive the last of 
the week. The company which 
Mr. Strassler represents has 
bought the Strickland saw mill 
near Crockett.

O I « t .

Eucceuor to Moore A Harrison.

If you are not now u subscriber 
o f the Courier you should lose no 
time in subscribing, if you want 
to know who is running for office. 
The Courier 's announcement col
umn contains the names o f all 
county and diatrict candidates.

. ------------i--------
A  business man remarked this 

i week that in spite of the cry o f 
1 bard times trade was better in 
Crockett than it had been for 
years. He attributed it to the tie 
and lumber industries and to the 
flattering fruit and general crop 
prospects.

FOLEYSHONET̂ TAR
fmr c h ild re n i mmfm, cu re . Mm mptmtmm

The finance committee will not 
make its report before Saturday, 
owing to tho absence of two of 
the committee, Mossrs. Moore and 
W aller. As before stated the 
committee is allowed pay for only 
five days’ work, but it has put in 
about twenty days in all, making 
fifteen days of service without 
pay. The report when made will 
be published in the Courier.

"■ 1 ...... . ■■ 'ir
Community Schools Mast Organize.

By authority vested m me as 
county judge of Houston county, 
I hereby order all community 
schools of this county to organize 
Saturday, May 12, 1906, and elect 
trustees for the school year 1906- 
1907, and make due return to me 
aa soon thereafter as possible. 
Given under my hand and seal of 
(office this April 23, 1906.

P orter N ewman, 
County Judge.

1 NW »« M M M .
At a special term of the oom^ 

missioners’ court held March 7, 
ah order was passed authorising
the county judge to ask for and 
receive bids for the construction 
of an annex to the court house. 
The addition is to be made to that 
portion of the temple of justice 
occupied by the county clerk’s o f
fice, which office is very much 
over-crowded for apace. The ad
dition is to be two stories high and. 
will be on the south side of the 
southeast corner of the building.

Utter ts Martin Bayne,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir: Thomas J. Bannon, 
druggist, Westerly, R. I., says;

Westerly painters expect a gal
lon of paint to cover 19 sets of 
blinds; Devoe covers 25; there is 
no such thing as rubbing this out.

(The usual reckoning is for a 
gallon to cover 16. W e suspect 
tne Westerly people don’t wear 
their paint until it gets very 
shabby.)

Devoe covers more; of course, 
we know that; we know why too; 
it’s all paint and full measure. 

Yours truly,
21 F. W . Devoe A  Co.

Murchison A  Beasley sell our
paints.

l -  *
;

A Ghittanooga Druggist’s State* 
ment.

Robt. J. Miller, proprietor of 
the Read Honse Drug Store 
of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes: 
“ There is more merit in Foley's 
Honey and Tar than in any “  
cough syrup. The calls 
multiply wonderfully 
more of it than all 
syrups combined.”

Smith *  French
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W . W V A IK 1N , Editor and Proprietor

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.

H E

Obituaries, reeolutions, cards of thaoks 
and other matter not “ news”  will be 
charged for at the rate of 6c per line.

Parties ordering advertising or print
ing foe societies, churches, committees 
or organisations of any kind will, in all 

be held personally responsible for 
of the* *the payment bill.

Mk&M -

mt
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A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

W e are authorized to make the 
following announcements, subject 
to the action of the democratic 
party: * ,
For District Attorney 

Toni J. Harris 
Porter Newman '

For Repheentatire j 
John B. Smith 
L  A. Daniel 

For District Clerk
Joe Brown Stanton 
Nat Patton J

For County Judge 
John Spence 
J. W . Madden 
E. Winfree 

For County Attorney 
Earl Adams, Jr 

For County Clark 
Nat E. Allbright 
C. G . (Gershom)
J. J. Collier 

For Sheriff
A. W . Phillips
C. E. Lively 
John C. Lacy

For Tax Collector
A . L. (G as ) Goolsby 
Oscar C. Goodwin 
J. W . Bnghtman 

For Taz Assessor 
John H. Ellis 

For County Treasurer
D. J. Cater 
J. J. Cooper

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 
W . H . W all

For Commissioner Precinct No. 
C. H. (Cal) Barbee 
S. M. Hallmark 
J. J. Hammond 
J. C. Allee

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
C. B. Isbell

For Justice of Peace, Prec. No. 1 
C. R. Stephenson 
C. J. Hassell
E. M. Callier 
J. W . Saxon

For Constable Prec. No. 1 
J. N. Wellborn 
O. B. (Deb) Hale

Lansford

“ Not desiring to consume any 
more time than is necessary in 
disposing of the case, and the 
evidence being undisputed and 
showing clearly the guilt of the 
defendant, the court will take the 
responsibility of having the jury 
ormally to bring in a verdict of 

guilty and assess his punishment 
at confinement for a term of two 
years in the penitentiary. After 
which time the court of its own 
motion will set it aside and the 
grand jury will pass on whether 
they will find a new bill.”

When the defendant excepted 
to this the judge said:

“ I  will assume all responsibility 
for the legal effect of this case and 
I do not propose, when the evi
dence shows clearly he is guilty, 
for a violator of the law to escape 
on a technicality. I f  the higher 
courts want to let him out under 
these circumstances, they can do 
it.”

I f  our courts generally would 
spend more time in endeavoring 
to establish the guilt or innocence 
of prisoners at the bar and less on 
legal quibbles, there would be less 
complaint about non-enforcement 
of the laws and the courts them
selves would be held in greater 
respect

COURTS AND LEGAL QUIBBLES. |
When Judge Roy Dean consti

tuted himself “ tha law west of the 
Pecos,” his methods of court pro
cedure were frequently without 

’ precedent, but there was rarely any 
disposition to appeal from his ml- 
ings. ( The kind of crude justice 
which he dispense*^ was at least 
such as to discourage wanton law
lessness, says Holland’s Magazine.

With the great amount of red 
tape and the wall of techni 
quirements surrounding 
our criminal courts it becomes al 
mbst a matter of wonder, at times, 
how any criminal represented by 
competent counsel can manage to 
get a prison or death sentence at 
all.'* The people become impatient 
now and thee over the delays and 
legal escapes, and a lynching is 
the result. The courts rather 
than the people are to blame for 
nearly every lynching that has 
occurred in the South for years.

W ith  the general tendency of 
courts and fudges to complicate

lion was resorted to, anti after a 
considerable time the color re
turned to the lips, and it was evi
dent that the patient still lived. 
She was nursed with the greatest 
care, und twelve days later got 
up, dressed herself and went 
lome. Interviewed she announced 
that on the previous night she had 
>een to a ball and danced without 
ven losing breath.

QUALIFICATIONS fO R  JU R O R S.

Tho San Antonio Express is 
authority for the statement that 
Texas raised last year about 
#100,000,000 worth of corn, wheat, 
oats and hay, #6,000,000 worth of 
rice and $2,000,000 worth of Irish 
potatoes, in addition to several 
million dollars worth of misgalla 
neous farm products, including 
sugar and tobacco. Texas used 
to devote her agricultural encr 
gies exclusively to the production 
of cotton, but Texas now pro
duces practically everything that 
is produced in other parts of the 
country and has things to sell 
that she formerly was in the habit 
of buying on the outside. Di
versified farming has made great 
progress in Texas in the last de 
cade and the state has gained 
greatly thereby.

i or reo 
inicvl re- 
iq^ny of

Six red-haired jurymen, after 
being accepted by the state, were 
excused- by the attorney for the 
defense in a murder trial before 
the Watorbury, Conn., superior 
court recently. The defendant in 
the case was an Italian and his at
torney held that on account of hiii 
swarthy hue he would be less lik«£ 
ly to receive impartial judgment 
from men of sandy complexion 
than from those o f darker fea
tures, says Holland’s Magazine. 
Perhaps the lawyer was right—  
Holland’s does net make any 
claim to ability to pass judgment 
on the matter. Racial prejudice 
is frequently the cause of a juror’s 
being excused and those in cer
tain professions are avoided in se
lecting juries in cases where their 
professional or business training 
might be expected to influence or
w arn  thwir indtrment but a refusal

A S O  *

to accept a man for jury sendee 
purely on account of the color of 
his hair is not often recorded.

The theory may be carried for
ward indefinitely and it might be 
productive o f various complica
tions. What kind of a verdict, 
for instance, might he expected 
from a man with a cast in his right 
eye if tht defendant had lost a toe 
from his left foot i Would a bow- 
legged man be acceptable in case 
the defendant had a snub noset 
If  the prisoner at the bar were 
corpulent would it be good policy 
U> accept on the jury a man who 
stuttered!

When people understand better 
this theory of physical disqualifi
cation they may ne more willing 
to make allowances for the queer 
verdicts that are sometimes ren
dered in court rooms.

A a ia it i Letter.
Auguste, April 22, 11HK5. 

E d it o r  C o u r ie r :
Another Sabbath day has corns 

ami left behind the days preceding 
well accounted for iq tbs way of 
fanu-xcork and as the shadows of 
evening are closing in reminds ns 
of oar promise to the Courier 
in giving the happenings from 
this quiet tittle villa.

There has nothing occurtet 
since oar last that is worthy of 
mentioning. Farm work is pro 
greasing rapidly— cotton growing 
nicely and farmers will soon be

immmmmmmmmmmm mtnmmmmmm mmmtr!
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I  Y & vYY&y  S W p a k

Makes all Men Flock to Tbeir Store.
M IL L A R  S H U P A K  will tell you what to wear and 

bow to wear it.

M IL L A R  A  S H U P A K  will dress you with tone, dignity 
and propriety.

M IL L A R  A  S H U P A K  will show you fabrics that none 

others can.

M IL L A R  A  S H U P A K  produce smart, snappy and per 
feet fitting clothes at moderate prices.

M IL L A R  A  S H U P A K  have few equals and no superiors 

in the building of serviceable attire.

M ILLA R  A  S H U P A K  are tailors from “ way back” and :3 

guarantee satisfaction or no pay.

CO UR TEO US TR EATM ENT always on Up and no ob- == 
ligation to buy.

" K o w a .

| KfoVYax &  SVvayak |
Tff.exc\vat\\ ’baWws 3wn\V&W*.. f
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An extraordinary operation has 
been performed in Paris by l>r. 
Quenu of the Cochin hospital. A 
girl was brought in sulfering from 
a self-inflicted *tal> in the breast.

--------- ------- r | The knife had pierced the heart,
rather than to simplify the meth- arM| the patient was to all appear- 
ods of criminal procedure and to ancedead. Dr. Quenn, however, 

new technical points by bejjeVed he saw signs of life, and 
the prisoner may escape, it determined to effect a most deli- 

raging to note such a de- cate operation. Opening the chest 
from the usual order o f above the heart he examined the 

i by Judge Scott | wound and found that the heart 
a short time ago, j was still bleeding. At the fourth 
to* ju ry to bring attempt he succeeded in getting 

, ' bold of the organ ami drawing it 
in  twenty-five- minutes he 

the wound with a minute 
the finest threat! He 

in
fmWm

“ un to it” id cotton chopping 
Farm bands are very scarce and it 
is feared when the busy season 
arrives a majority, of farmers wil 
be very much inconvenienced in 
getting hands.

While many counties over the 
stete have had a set hack from the 
hail storm, which has necessitate* 
replanting in many instances, this
rvtHinn r%4 tk* onnntrv kAN KfMnr - * ** •* * ---  *
very fortunate, a blessing we 
indeed feel thankful for. The 
light local showers and the heavy 
dews at night afford sufficient 
moisture for the fast growing 
crops.

The streams in and around 
Auguste that are tributary to the 
meanderings of the Neches river 
abound with many varieties of 
fish— anglers have even caught 
large trout on set books, some
thing out of the ordinary in an
gling for this special favorite 
among the finny tribe. Dr. E l
liot is doubtless the most success
ful angler in these parts and 
never fails when an opportunity 
is offered to “ hie away” to some
sequestered spot on the hanks oi|
the Ban Pedro and set out a lot of 
hooks, and, to his credit, never 
crimes back empty handed.

Capt. Henry Gregg and his es
timable lady are spending the day 
with friends and relatives at 
Weches.

W e learn that a game of ball 
among the Juvenile* is billed for 
thia evening, who are getting in 
readiness for a match game with 
the noted Palestine nine in the 
near future. As we would doubt-

Rev. McCloud was Disking pas
toral calls the latter part of the 
week. This distinguished divine 
has many friends in every denom
ination and his presence at every 
hearthstone is welcomet^and ven
erated by all for bis many noble 
qualitiea ami Christian spirit.

The whippoorwill's as beard 
from a distant grove, teminds of 
milking time anti we will bid adieu.

D o n n k u -a .

The Palestine Herald insists 
that good citizenship consists not 
alone in obeying the laws of the 
land, but more particularly in 
promoting the law and good in

living. Every man who takes on 
himself the pledge of brother
hood for bis neighbors and live* 
so as to make life a pleasure for 
himself and those around him is 
a gttod citizen to the extent that 
he suttceds in this direction. 
Obeying the law is only half of 
the test of good citizenship. Pro 
■noting the Uw and upholding it 
is the other half. No man who 
merely refrains from breaking 
the Isw und intruding on the 
rights of bis fellows through fear 
of punishment, is a gtxxl citizen. 
But the man who observe* the 
golden rule and obeys the law 
because he knows it is right ami 
just is the good citizen in the full 
sense.

I f  You Wish to Raise a Better Grade of Horses, You Now Have the Opportunity
J . W.  T .  No. 3 5 4 9 8 .

few dots we 
and watch

less stumble upon a 
will japt alip across 
their maneuvers. ,

The C o u r ie r  was read with 
much interest thia week by many 
of its patrons, and Judge Gard
ner’s charge to the grand jury and 
the editorials of the Courier  

with much interest.

He is a genuine regwtered 
foiled at Highland, OtiU>, in 

tbs spring of 18»S>. lie  m a large, 
handsome, dark Itsy horrv, with 
l«-t» bind foot white, stand* IS 
hands 1 inch; weighs 1200poand*.
In confirmation lie i* a grand, hig 
horse with a beautiful head and 
neck and the very best iaet and 
lege, short hack, deep body Mid 
very fine knee and hock action.
Hie blood lines are the very best 
of Northern horses. That he 
w ill beget speed and grand road 1 
qualities there is no doubt as he not 
only inherits, bat possesses, those qualities. Kven touin.on mares' br**<l 
to a horse of this class can not fail to- produce high-claSs horses—ones 
that will sell readily for high-class roadsters, carriage and general all
purpose horses. If yon wish to improve vaur grade of horses, never 
breed to a cold-blood horse. If necessary, sacrifice a little to the indi- 
vkloal to get the blood. In J. W. T., No. 36496, you get the individual 
as well as the blood. 1 can say without fear of contradiction,, that there 
to not a better blooded or better Individual in East Texaa than J. W. T., 
No. 36496. As thia ia bis last season in Houston county, better avail 
yourself of the opportunity and get a colt from this grand horse.

He is at my bare joat north of the residence of John Monk. Mares 
from a distance w ill ho taken care of without charge, except for feed. 
W ill not be responsible for any accidents while ia my care.

My terms are so follows, from which I  will not deviate: \  season fee 
of #6-00 for each mare, same to be paid at time of service. This gives 
fourth return privilege. For every mare that gets in foal an additioiml 
toe of 116.00 will be charged. One owner getting two or more mares ia 
foal, toe will be $20.00 (or tee , $80.00 for three, and so on. Ratne to be 
paid from 3 to 0 months after servica.

J .  C .  H I P P E I C ro c k e t t , 
'♦ Tex.


